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An African, ing'Is Funeral
(Byý the Rev. .Fra.nk W., Red.

&.mong,>other. thouglits that borne to tlie
ileau missionary whnalone lu -the midst

0f eateniaiare these :-The-utter hope-
1qinàsý of -theý heathén, conditi on; the con-
trast betweeni -their -debased aud -lgnor3.nt

-ttoand _our happy â.nd eallgliteaed one .

and the knowledge. that thae Is no hope for
them but lin the gospel of the B1essed, Goa,
-'çlth the, assuür:ance that It will be the power
inta saIvation of ail thexa wlio believe ou

the-Son..o! God. Âfter a perusal of the.
following brie! accouti of anAfric an native
burial, with these ,thouglits lu mimd, oue's,
> erlsonal attitude la regard to the whole
quesýtion miay be, re-suggeste d, and the read-
er may be led to ask hiisel! 'agala, 'r
doing my .duty. la regard to this mattar,
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th1s again, -below, are- builit the; compounda
o! the resident chiefs, *Iho, with 1the. ruier,
torin the. gov :arning body. Some or. these; .
have thieir permanent résidence there , but
others reside temporaelly; going to auïd
from. their :respective districts. over which,
they hold rule. Outslde, these compounds
again are the re mainus of a mud and wattled
fence that. once ran around the hli and
closed thle -whole int' Now, however, the
giory, of- the. palace lias departed ; for, ac-
eording to ,custom, since. the" old clief 's8
deatb, who dId -not. keep -the placeup,.'1t
has beau left to go ta ruin, to be rebuilt
by the ne .chie!.

Five days before sudh a funerai as ths,.
the time o! the women la given up to brew-
Ing the beer for the guesta, during whili
time, the-axe, arrlvlng frorn ail Parts o! the
country. These. area accommodaterd, as far,
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elther la. the wvay of giving, or. praying, or

The .capital ('ombala') of the Ondula'coun-
try,*two days aorth of the Sakanjimba Sta-
fou> of the Amerîcan Board Mi ssion, la
South Augola, was recently the scenie of the
obsequies o! a late chief, and the.induction
of a aew one. The place ls beautiful for
situation, strategie also, evidently chasea
ai Its iouaid'ation with'a 1vlew to defence.

It -Is built -upon a large round -hili, eov-
ered with huge granite boulders, *!th oth-
ors ô0! a sser aize scatteredail arouad.its
&ides. .At the suminit ls the chle!'s en-
closure, the huts belng built largely upon a
fouadation o! soil carried up froùm the Id*-
- r aides'o! the hu, iaad deposited upon thd
bare rock. Around this, in clear spaces

below, are built the. bouses o! his wives ana
Immediate- !ollowers, ail surrounded by a
palisade having two gatea, one on each side
of thehill, opposite each'other. Âround

as possible, in the houses, bluts being built
for those *who canuot be. so provided for.
On the flfth day, the pîroceedinga roe
take place ; but preparatory 'ceremonles,
religlous or 1otherwise, precede the'burial,.
Mornlng and -nlght, - or several d ays, pré-
vlous to lnterment, the crier, frorn an ele-
vated point, shoutà aý warning to ail to s h ut
up thieir animais and ta;ke care of 1their.
children during, the coming days until the
funeral la over, lest they disappear. Plun-
der o! this kiad la «permissible, and was
much, more carried oe n lder times than
now. Tbree nights before the funeral, the
wldows of the dead chie! began to wall for
the dead, whcae corpse lias that day been
removed from a but near by, into the cook-
ing house, the only saund building remaia-
ing. in the compound. In -the cola and.
darliness, they sit on the rocks and wall,
and cry most rnourrafully for somne hours.
In the day-time,:they sit ln the honse witlr

s0 es.Ic A.Ps-a

1!ýAI11 the corpse. -This contnues ý,during the
second aiglit, and -the n1ghe before the
funeral.

On the'murning o! the,u.neral, the whole
place la like à hivel of people. - .Chiefs with.
their clans have beon "gatheriag duriag the
past five days, sad late arrivais are SURf
eoming, In. .Up lai thée dead chie .f's com-

Pound, sofnie o! thle Young mien are busy
ado .rning the. bier, which consista Ofý 'a
paim-pole with a frame fastenedl on, ta
which is sus'pended as mudli colore .d clotti
as can be attachpd, reachlng -iearly .to the

ground.. Whe . the last artlstic touches
are made, this la takea Into the house

where the corpae la, àad the corpse, being
wrapped In au di-skin just taken from one
of -the .oxen kliled a honor of the dead, as

Part of the religions ceremonies, la tled ta

the" pole. - Tihe hÔofs o! tlie ox are left
dan .gin .g, and appear below tlie curtains ot
the cloth, atriklng together as the bearers
carry the corpse on their shouldera. To

the native mind this Is very pleasing, as a

finishing touch sultable to an occasion soi
important. The- *idowa ait croucherd ta-
gether ail the mornlag, covered over witr

clotb.s. Later in the day, af ter the corpsa
has been carrled out these are conduoted lt,
single file, going ln a crouching manner,
with the cloths still over them, to a bouse
la one 0 f the lower outer compound5; ana
later, they go to the'river in the -same way
to1 undergo eo 1me, :rite of purification. by,
butin g.

During- the .prbepaîatfn rýe!e:rre -d ta;'. ,a,
.renoîwned, fetish pi'est and somae assistantsa
are' nducting religlo*us ceremonies. 'Men,
w .ome n, and dhidren çrowd about, them,
struggling to be sprinkIed -with water from
a bark trdiugh. in whlch hýave been placedl
some herba and other deeoctions. The
sprmnkling le done wlýth a buw-h o! twigs la
one haud and. a fowl là the otiter, botli be-
lng dipped In the water and sprînkled over
the body of eac h one presenting hinseIl
The signlficance o! -this ceremony Js, that
good crops -will be insured for the. women
during the reigu of the Iacoming chie!, andi
good hunting for the miea.

Preparations for 'conductiag the corp"
out lato the open country seem to be com-
pleted about midday ; but the rats which
lias beeu, threatening beg.lns to fail, where-
upon sorne o! the fetlsh doctors get toge-
t.her,_ and caîl upon ail the parents of twins,-
with their chuîdren ta congregate in one
spot and sing a chorus as a charm, whichi
tliey do witli ail their might This ls to
cause the main to cease, whidh it dld within
bal! an.hour, a verification o! its power
over the elemeats. If it had nôt succeeded,
however, somaeother evil-disposed ,persona
or sp irits with, greater power wouid have
destroyed the influence o! their charm-ail
of wbidh is good native logic.

TDhe funerai procession aow forms for
descent lato the adjacent couatry, where
further cerexuonies are to take place beforo
burial. The corpse. la earried by some of
the old miea, càunseliors o! thie dead cJllef;
others play musical instruments, and one
assisa the priests in strewlng the patliway
w!tli a charm. ln the form. o! roots and
leaves o! a certain tree reduced ta a pu]p.
The relatives ' and more Important people
oif the Onibala foliow bohlnd lu single file,
the generai crowd elthier following also, or



liulng flic aides o!ftle pathïVai
at tic outer gate, fiere ls a h
dog and fowi are,, iled .aud th
blood spilled on Uic 'grond, tc
ecgrcss of the délid cilefialu lut

trand for other reasous.. 'Th
over, the procession moves 0i
lis wey ta a rougi altar a fe

,,ards from thie gate. -This ai
caed ta the pirit. o! the' mut,
o! rougli stance supported by
wod driven intoý the ground
Ûoiuts o! wh !eh arc placed ski
mals kiled la liuniing. ' As th
rw.as a hunier,_ worsiep lspai.d

by slnglng and dancing, particul
part of huniers, tlic corpic being
whie ths lai going on. *Durx
yance ta ihe altar,' tic diffcr,
wlih their clans grouped'. licre
about the slope, have bien fIr
(the honor*donc ta the dcad .Is n
the quaniity.o! powdcr -expcnde
p erformance at tic aitar beiuî
groups ail converge towards tic
surrounding ht lu an' -Immense
fi-va thausaud or more, music!x
centre, tliey circle it continuousl

* cliaruses, gesticuiating, sud leapi
air as thiey maya uaeceasiugly

* round. Ouly tuose Incapacitat
*old ae scem ta re!rali.!rom. this
doament. Viewed from a risi
fils le an Impressive.siglit, se
ncsscd auj so extensive, a scale.
dling, swaying mass of black
fleckcd wiili briglit-calored cioh
tlia-majorlty o! tiem ; thc sea, a
lng rclieved by a varieiy o! licad
a. handkerchlef or a Goft wlde-u
ai hat or a policemen's helme
face of! the crowd coatinuahiy
the mca leaplng witli shouts .In

Inuthe ccsiasy o! tic dance ;. tl
*monotone a! the chorus -poiatcd
cive shouts from thé whole crowd
low toue a! the pipes and tliud of
heard atintervais In tic luli o!
lng : ail fis Is a glirnýse o! h
rica. not soon ta be fargoiten.
ou for some two hours or more
incoming chie!, who lias been 1
lu* the Ombala, le sougit for by s
chic! men, a nd escorted out ta
ta be 'crowncd'-io rec.eive tie,
office !rom the dcad chie! and h
lors.

It Is cvideuily a momentous ce
aIl direcily canccrned, as well

*onlookers. The chic! taies bis
lng the corpsc, euhl carricd on
dars a! iwo men; hli a doze
chie! men stand la a bine on o
the corpsc ; the same number on
thc crowd ciosing round, gaming
stitiaus wondermcnt ai the Pc
The cie!, after a short addressI
pie, dcprcclating tucir chice.o!]
flic o ffice, and exprcssln-, his a]
a! the hanor sliowu hlm, comme:
terlocution wiii the corpe, Uic 1
supposcd.to hâve power ta move
e rs, wlio carry It.backwards or f
Is will, thus answcring tie que
ta ht, !orward belng 'Yeà,' sud
'No.' The lItrroga-tions are on
You, my fatier, aur chie!!

chosen chic! by the people ln y
I amn not worthy o! iliat positia
are many older chiefs than I
know me wha I amn. I was o:
famiiy wica you wcrc icre. upon
Is ilicre anythlng ta prevent'my
o! the *ruicrship o! tus>people I
donc cvii tint discredits me ?
anythlng I have'done that May p
!rom being chie! la your stead ?

r.*ATve rai.Yyon, and ket. the. people kn1o* If -l'am -The O'vercoming..Life.
ait when: a, unwortby, or If youa b ave.a.ny ýpersonal dis-
elr minglid -lk e. for me,'I kfew, a lady who was a Cbristian, but

lionr te TereIs paue; ue silnce~ avery uncomnfortable aud unhappy Obris-
o te ciin sve. Thesupree<iexlteeut~ ttIan. and ýwho made everybody "unliapp.y

[s cerembony -only feit by- aIl the people, from* those sur udhr-n a h pea eulrt
î,dlrectiug' « roundlnig the corpse ,whlo'cen.se- s oe that, wbile she kept gaod -enalugh lu her

w 'huna(recl ments, back' to. 1the ..outskiifrts.of.*>the vat awn room, when she went out. to the family
tar Isla dedi-, crowd but the chlefis strong, comman lng* i i rclscmeot n h a x
and Is bu .lt. voice quavere, and.C the cyces of the àld'mcai ceed1igl dIsagreeable., She knew It waa

spies f ae rveted n e her n epecatin <~ wrang, but she did. fot. know what to do,
uipon the the auswér. The two'beàrers, affer .-stand-, a.d thouglit she wouid loac her reasou.

ils ! .n- ngmaiajisefo sme' t~iîam One day she had b een as cros,, *as she-
e ate chie! p .erfect si lence over the'cr ,md-e. es could be ail day; and In the eveuing she

at thus op ot by the du 1ppre sse .d ,breatliugà of the' muiti- met a gentleman frIand who -said'ta lier:
.ariy ou the tude, or ,the. ruatiingý o! les st'rd b If you wfl only talie *the sixth' chapter of

kept tuera, the breeze lu the' treesna y ei Romans, and, kncel down ýwlth the .open

ng the, ad- swaY slightiy under their"load ; they. incline booki on thc chair before you, and read lt
ent chiiefs, a littie ta one si de, tien ta thé otiËér;. tliéà verse by verse, and ask the Lord ta show

and there move back a ]lttle; and' ffûiaily.. auci <s- you wha5t it meanus; and if you undcrstand.
ing. salutes tiiidctiy they- lunge forward. The answer lt and beileve It, .you wli gai deliverance.'
ieasiured'by' Is piropitious;_ the chest a! the ncw chie! lepomsdt do so, and wheu rcadiug

d1); but the licaves as lie *draws .a deep breath. The ln lier own chamber thaz nlght. she came
over, the, aid men breathe freely, and exehange, wise t h lvnhvre Lkws elo

corpsc, and. nads of. ap'proval, and *a .murxnur pase ye also. yoursçives ta be dcad iudeed unto
crowd of from the centre 'ta the edges o! 'the cra-wd. sin 9  and sie could not ' understand

LnS In the Tue Interrogation Is cantinued lu tihe that. 'I amrn t dead,' said she ; «'it wouid
y, chanting szime mianner,.and answercd la the sarn.e bling a. falsehood-1! I sald that. 'Whcn
ng into the «way, until it Is fuiiy ascertaiaed that the I'ý go 'ont o! .my rooxa I know tinat I s hall
rourid and- cioice of the, -people euïtlreîy meets the do just the same as I have been doiug -ail
ed thraugli wlshes of the dead chie!.. Then the 'Ms day.' But the blessed Spirit wouid not ]et
wIid aban- ter af the kcys' of the aid chie! cames -for- lier rest, and at lest she made up lier mind

ng ground, ward amnid a murmur o! appiause fram flic ta obey fhls commnd, aud ta Ireckdn' liher-
ldom wit- populace, and hangs a buncli of kcys tliat self, on that authority, 'dead ta sin.'

' The cir- beionged ta the dead chief around the ueek . She turned ta Gal il., 20, wherc Paul .says:
humanity, of!. the ucw ane-this being the inigula o! 'I1 amn cruclfled 'wlth Christ : nevertheless. I

Ls*worn by his formai 1nrdcint fie live;, yet .uat I, but Christ liveili lu me:
f easbe Tetali comÎmandUng chic!, witi mah and the 11fe whlch I now live in the flesli

-gear, frorn dlgnity and grace, but stili ùe ra x I ive by the falth of the Son of Gad, who
Lwake ta a citement, now addresses the carpse agalu, loved me, sud gave himsebf for me.' She
t; the sur- covenanting ta rekindle ncw fires la tié reee ^It. over sud' over, -and althougli she
braken >Y, 'Ombala, when the fIres o! the dead chlef copuld not uuidersfaud If, she cbairnedý it by
.ta the air, shall be put ont,, sud ta, kecp, thcm .going fat atnal.and asked tiiJ Lard .con-

te abilorous .ail his bifetime ; ta bulld -up the place:n sud tIuually ta enable lier fa understand it., ýSic

by exlo-restore ht ta lIs former glary, as a good .eIttoaeep doiglsègo pu h
Lthe mer- 'chie!' shoul-d; -ta be a wlse judgc and a fa- morulag dolng i1t, she did It as she went
the drurns ther ta the people, calllng -ou tho dead sud downl stairs. 'But how wli 1V be,' she
the chant- fthc living ta be wituesses ta hie covenant. thaughlit, wien I get'lato tie dining-roamVý
caflicu Af- Amidst mnurmure -of applause, the crowd 'But she went luto the dlnfig-roorn saylug
This'goes breaks up, and two processions are j arrn- lt, and- weut througi lier breakfast saylng
*when the. ed ; aonc ta escort the corpse ta ifs 1a.t rest- It, sud fthe Lord made it true-she was dead

n seclusion lug, place with the remains of the former ta ber obd temptation.,
orneý of the chiefs, and the ailier, headed by flfrs and . A!ter breakfast was over lier mather sald
the rowd drummers, ta conduci the ucw chie! ta bis ler 'WaIstemtr;vliyu
insignia o! compounld.. bas a.uythiug 'happened ? You, seem ta be
ls counsci- As one weuded hie. way througli the s0 hiappy.' She rcplied that lt scemcd as if

crowd lu the evenlng twiligit, bazk toth lier souI had salled ont luto heaven. .. Siace-
remony for humble lodzing that liospiallty had' provld- then, for. thrce years, ihe lias been living
as for the cd for the white. siranger, fhoughts upo the over-comlng lîfe-, reckoning herseif deadi
stand fac-- scenes Just wltnessed crowdcdo an - ta sin and aive ta God lu Christ ; and nat
the shoul-' other. Àkmong 'thexa this : ,Taire for a marnent lias the aid femptation trou-
a or more away the servile superstition and fear from bled lier. -Auy Christian can do that, no

nside af ail ihose ceremonies, sud there remaixis a màtrwa i.peetcni i a the
the other; substratum of native dlguity, loyalty, and Atl the very moment wce lie Is inth
la super- respect tiai tic gospel -wili onc day trans- vorst possible condition lie stands, most in

rfarmancc. figure, enhante sud giorify. . Had the chlie! ueed of It, and',Gad's Spirit stands rcady ta
t0 thc pao- consultcd the wlll of the people alone la- hei.-'j American PaCr.'
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stead or the corpse ; liad lie, witli bis digni-
fled bcaring aud addrcss, cailed upon flic
true God ta wituess lis fidelity; liad lie
covenanted wltli hlm and the people to be
a go-od snd truc chie!, It bad been*a unost
lmposing ccremany.

It was the mission a! thc churdi lu flie
early Christian centuries ta. l!t our fore-
fafliers In Britain from similar lieathen
habits aud customs i flic dignity of a
Christian people, capable of produclng la
the times then 'ta came an Alfred, a Croma-
well, a- Gladstone, a Florence Nightingale,
sud a Qucen Victoria. Witli thec saina
power, ht ls the mission of the churcli' af
to-day.ta be the same Instrument, and carry
on Uic sama transformation. already bagua
.in this dark land. It is thc privilege a!
every Christian ta have a share la it.

Sakanjimba, West Centrai Africa.

The Find=the-Place Alnianac

TEXTS IN THE PIRST EPISTLED TO THI3I-
THESSALONIANS.

April 28, Sun.-Grace be' unto you, and
pence, frorn God aur Father, and flic Lord
Jasus Christ.

April 29, Mon.-Our gospel came not unto
you iu word cuiy, but aiea in power, aud in
flic Holy -Ghost.

April 30, Tues.-As we were allowcd of
God ta be put lui trust wltli tic gospel, even
so" we spe'nk; not as pieashng men, but
God, whlci trieth aur hennis.

.May 1, Wed.--God is wiincss.
Mvay, 2, T4hur.-Wallc wortuy o! God, who

biath cnhicd you unto lis kingdom and
glory.

May 3, Fri.-Ye yourselves are faught o!
God ta lave anc another.

May 4, Sat..-Waic iouestly taward'them
fihat are witlicut.



*;~BOYS AND GIRLS~

Cluia's, Place..
* (By. A., R. Buckland, In 'Sunday at Home.')

"Wbat 1. feel,' saId Claudiaý H-aberton,- sit-

*tlng Up with a movement of indignation, '18.
the miserable lack 9f purpose lu one's lufe.'
-'Nothing ta do?' said Mary Windsor.

!ý.To do! Yes, of a.ind; comimon.. Insigni-

ftcant work, about 'rhich it is impossible ta -

fteel any. entbusiasm.'
*"The. trivial round"?'.

-... 'Trivial enaugb. A -thousand -could do-. it

* as.weil or better than -I can. I want' more

-taloa-d that-,I amn in: my- place' and, dolng

*the'veryý tbing- for. whieb I arn fltted.'
'Sure your liver Is ail right?'
'There you go, just like -the athers. One

can'texpress.a 'rlsh ta be of more use ln

the 'rd 'rithout people mutterIng about

* discontent, and telling .you you ameont af

' sorts.'
'Well, I bad better go befare I say 'rorse';

aud Mary 'rent.
-Perhaps it wvas as 'reil; for Claudia's as-

pirations 'rere:so aiten expressed In"terms
libe these that she began ta bore her friends.

Oue, in a moment of exasperatian, iiadad-*

y'lsed hier ta go out as a nursery governs.

,You 'rouid,' she sald, 'bave aw'onderful op-

portunity of sbowing what is in you, and if

you really succeed, you rnlgbt make. at least

one mother happy.'.. -But Claudia. put-.tbe

* Idea. aside with scarn. *Another said that

it aýil.came 0f.being surrounded with com-

fort, anidrthat If Claudia bad been poorer,-

B3he 'rould have been troubled 'with. no sucli

* eearnings; the actual anxieties of life 'rould

have filied"the* vacuum- That; too, brought

a cloud aver their .frieudship. Aud. the

problemn nerained unsolved.
-':,Mr.. Haberton, .lmmersed in affairsa, had

little time ta consider bis daughter's wblms.

*Mrs. Haberton, long an invalid, *ras too

imuch occupied in battling -with lier own ail-

niants, and beariug the pain wblch. 'as ber

*dally lot, ta. feel acute sympatby 'rith

Claudia's woes.

* 'My dear,' she sald one day, 'when hen

daughter had been more than usually elo-

eunt upon the 'rant o! purpose in hier life,

'.why doi2t you think, of some occupation?'
SBut wbat occupation?' said Claudia,

'H[ere 1 arn at home, 'rith everything around

-me, and no 'rants ta supply-'-
* 'That -is somethlng,' put in Mrs. Haber-

tan.
* 'Oh, yes, pedple always tell you that; but

etater ail, wouldn't it be better to have a life

ta face, and ta-'
'Paon dear!' said Mrs. Haberton, strokiag

her daughter's che.ek with a thin hand.

'please dan't, mamma,' said Claudia;

'you know how I dislike ta be petted like a

* child.
'My dear,' said Mrs. Haberton, 'I feel xuy

pain agàin; do give me nxy Medicine.':

She had asked for it a quarter of an houn

* before, but -Claudia had foargotten s0 trivial

a matter in t]4e statement of hier o'rn 'roes.

No'r she loaked keenly at ber mother ta see

if this request was but an attempt ta create
.a diversion. But the drawn look 'ras sut-

licient. She. hastily measured.aut the medi-

cie, and as hastily le! t-the raom,.saying, I[
V w'll send Pinsett ta you at once.'

Plnsett 'ras Mrs. .Habenton's mald, 'rho

'vas speedily upon the spot ta* deal 'rith the
invalid.

But Claudia, bad 'rithdra'rn ta bier o'ru

rooma wbere -she was soan deep in a .pamph-

jet-,upon the social. position o! Waman, ber

*true Rlghts la the world, and the noble op-

portunities for serving Mankind autside the

* home -

-- ,Our DubAnimals.'.

« Ah,' sald Claudia ta beslIf I could
anly find some- occupation 'rbich wotid give

a purpose ,ta. existnce-somethiflg 'rblch

'rould make me .really use! ul!'
After ail, 'r-%as there an -y reason rby: sbe

sbould nat? There 'ras Erolca Baldwinu wba

badl become a bospital nurse, and 'rare the

neatest possible costume with quite inimit-

,able grace. It -might be 'warth 'rhile asking

hier a few questions. ,It 'ras true she bad

neyer much cared.for Eroica; she 'ras so0

tail and'strong, sa absurdlyhealthy, and s0

lutolerant ai one's aspirations.. Still ber

experience migbt be o! use.
-There 'ras Babette. Irving - a faalish

ame, -but. it 'ras bier parents' inuit; tliey

had apparently . tbought she w'ould always

remain an infant lu arma. Rer fathen. had

marrled again, and Babette 'ras 4eeping

house' with anothen 'roman a! talent. B3a-

bette 'rote starles for children and fàr the

'young persan,'. conducting a 'cbildneii's cal-

umu' la a 'reekiy paper, suppied 'aus'rers

ta correspondents' upou a stantling variety

of absurd questions, and contrived ta live

thereby. Babette's friend bad been reared

lu thé lap ai luxury untîl a 'roe!ul year lu

the City made bier father a bankrupt, and

sent bier ta ean a livilng as a teachen ai

slnglng. They -ougbt ta bave some advice

ta give.
Then there wras Sarah Griflin--'pliat

Sarah,' as some ai the unkind had chosen ta

eaU bier at school.' She 'ras one "a! aine

girls, and when bier father died suddeniy,

and 'ras found ta bave made but-poor provi-

sion for bis family, sbe bad been thankful ta

flud a place ln a shop 'rbere. au association
o! ladies endeavored ta get a sa.le for the

Work ai 'distressed geatle'ramen.'
-She also ougbt ta kno'r samething ai the

'rd. Perbaps she, tao,' could offer some

suggest Ion as ta how the lufe ai a pon alm-
less thing like Claudia Haberton miglit be
anlmated by a purpose.

But tbey ail llvéd la London, the very

place;- as Claudia felt, 'rbere woamen af

spirit and ai , 'vle's' sbauld be. -If sbe

could but have a i ew hours' chat 'rith eacb!
And, after aU, no doubt, tbis could be an-

ranged. It. was but a little time slnÈce Aunt
Jane and Aunt Ruth had asked when she

'ras golng ta cheer tbern with another vIsit.

Mlght nat their invitation give lier just tbe
opportuiiity she sought?

-Claudia nefleeted. . She bad not in tbe past

caned much for ber aunts' hoôusehold. * The
elderly xmalden ladies 'rere 'the dearest crea-

tures,' she told hersel!; but they 'ree not
lnterestlng. Aunt Jane 'ras, always exigng-

ed la knitting 'rith red 'rool, any fragments

of attention which could be gîven !ram that

work belng devated ta Malossus. the toy ter-

rier 'rho almast dwelt lu hier lap. Aunt.

Ruth 'ras equally devoted la the matter of,
exnbroidery, and lu the watcbful eye she

kept on Scipia, a Persian cat o! lofty lineage

and austere mien.

Their other interests were fe'r, and 'rere

mainly centred .upon their pensianens

among tbe poor.* Their friends 'wer .e ai

their own generatian. «Thus ln the past

-Claudia bad not -feit any enger"yearnlng 'for

the bouse lu: St. ýJohn's Wood, where tbe.sis-

,ters dwelt at 'peace., But It was otherwise

no'r, because Claudia'bad ne'r designs upan
London.

She confided ta bier mother bier neadiness

ta accept the recent invitation.

'Go, my dear, by ail meaus,' said the iu-

valid; 'I arn sure you must 'rant a change,

especially after so many 'reeks of looking
af ter me.'

'Plnsett' said Claudia, sal'rlng bier own

conscience, 'is so very careful and efficient'

'And so good,' added Mns.ý Haberton, 'you

May' be sure tbat I *shall be safe la hier
bauds.'

For the moment Claudia 'ras sensible ai

a littie pang. Ought she ta be *so neadily

dispensed with? Were bier services a quan-

tity wbichl could be neglected?
But, after ail, this *as uathing. She did

not neglect bier mother; that 'ras out of the

question.
Sa it was' agreed that Claudia should go.

Aunt Jane 'rote a letter expressing ber Joy

-at the -prospect, and Aunt Rutb added a

pastscript 'rhich was as long as the letter,
confirming all tbat ber sister bad sald.

Sa Claudia went up ta town, anid 'ras re-

ceived 'rith open arms by hier aunts.
The. placld household at St. John's Wood

'ras ail the brlg-hter'for Claudia's presen.ce;
but she could nat suifer hersel! ta remàln

for more tban a day or t'ro lan the Ilght aof
an ordinary vrisitor. .

'I came this time, you knaw,' she early ex-

plained ta . Aunt Jane, 'an a voyage of ex-
ploration.'

'Of what, my dear?' sald Aun.t Jane, ta

wbom great London 'ras stili a fearsome
place, f ull of grievous peril.

'Of exploration, you'know. I aun golng to

look up a few old frlends, and see ha'r they'

lUe. 'Ehey are 'rorklng 'romen, 'who-'
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'Bat,' sald Aunt Je,'do you'think yau
ouglit ta go amongst the poar alane?'

#Oh, thay aren't piax ln that 1ýsense,;
auntie; thay are jiist single womenJ, aid ae-
qusintances 0 f mntlua n-school -fellows,-. indeed-

-h ave*ta work for-their living. I want,
ta Seo tÉemn again, and find out baw'they
gat an, wbethar they have found their place.
in life, snd ara happy.'

Mmnt Jane vas not wholly satlsfied; but.
Claudia wns nat ln ber taens, nar wa-s sha*
a strangar lu ,Landon. Sa the schema was

ýpased, and alU the more radlly because
.,Claudia explaiu .ed that sha .dld nat men ta
make hier calis-at randi o.

Her ffrst voyage vas 1tai the fiat iu whlcb
Babette Irving* and bar friand ivad. It was
la Éloomnsbury, and not ln a pile of naw
buildings. In old-fashlonad .pbraseaiagy,
Miss Irving7 and ier friand 'would hava beau
said ta bave takani 'unfurnlished apart-
monts,' Into *wblch thay lad movedl their
own passassions. It was a duil hause lu a
dui sida-streaot. ' Babetta sald -that Lord
Macaulay in bis yaunger days vans a familiar
figure in thair raglan, since Zacbary Mac-
giay bad llved in a bouse near by. That

,was Iatarestlng, but did not campausate for
the dinginess o! the surraundiflgs.'

Babatta herseif laaked oldar.
'Worry, my dear, worry,' 'ws tbe auly ex-

pisntian of! the tact that sha affarad. It
maed ample.

Har raom was nat decked out witb all the
prettiness 1Claudia, wlth the ramambrance
of ather days, badl laokad for. Babatte
B*aamed. ta make the floor bar wasta-pnper
basket; sud-thare was a sbocking cantampt
for appearancas la tb&'way la which bookis
and papers litterad the chairs and tables.
Nor did Babatte talk wlth anthusiasm af baer
work.

'Enjoy lt?' sha sald, lu answer ta n ques-
tion, 'I samet.lmes wlsh I miglit neyer see
pan, ink, and papar agala. That is.wben I
arn aver-dn. But I. arn. ashamad toi sny
It; for I magni!y my office as a working wo-
man, and am thanliful to be independeait.'-

'But I thought literary people lad sudh a
pleasura ln their gift,' said Claudia.

'Vary likely-thase arninent persans who
tell their -interviewers tbay never write
mare than fiva hundrad words a day. But.

I arn only a hawer af wood and drawer of
,water s0 ta) spaak.'

'But the thought o! baing use! nI!'
'.Yes, and tha thugt- But lare la

Susie.'
Susie wus the friand who tauglit singlng.

Claudia thaught, sha bad never sean a wa-
man' bah more axhnustad; but Claudia
knew sa littia of 111e.

'You hava bad a long day, mny dear,' said
Babatte, as Susia tbraw harsaif into a chair;
lit is your Journey ta the pales, isn't it?'

'Ta the pales?' sald Claudia.
'Yas, 'this is the day she bas toi be at

Haxnpstead scbool froin 9.30 tili 12.30 -and at
a Balham scboal fram 2.30 tun 4. Its rathar
a driva tai do it, sinca they are as far as the
pales asundar.

'StUll,' said Claudia, 'rnilway travelling
mnust rest yau.'

¶Nat vary rnucb,'l sald Susie, 'wben you
traVel thlrd-ciass and the trains are crawd-

* ed.'
'But it mnust ba sa nice to feal that yau

ara fillng a really useful position in the
world.'

'I dan't kuaw that I amn,' said Ousia, rathar
waarly. 'A gaadl many af my pupils bave
no aar, and had far botter ba amployed at
soniatblng aise.'

'But your art.'
'I arn afrnld few af tham thinli muai- o!

*that and wha 1 ave todols to su that

the parents are well enougli plaasad ta, kaap
tbalr- girls on at sluglnig. I «.do mny bast for
tbem; but ana gats tlrad.'

Claudia.'dld flot repli. Tbis saamed a
sndlly:marcenary oia a!wark, ahida litme
shocèked bar. But than Claudia had flot ta
ean bar own U1-enk.

*Claudia's >laiquiifs -of Sarah Grilfin were
scarceiy marecheerful. 'Sarah wns àt the
shap fram. 8.30 a.m. until sevan, and was un-
able, therefare, ta sea bar friand during .the
day. Aunt Jane and Aumt Ruth l nsisted.
that Sarahi 'shauld spand the evaning at St.
John's Wôod, snd promisad.: tlhat sha -shouid
get n way ln. good. tima lu tic 'rnarning.

She camne.' Agala Claudia rnarvelledl at
the change lu lier friand. .Already sh:e
seaxMed tan ye ars aider tian bar'aga;, h er
ciothas, If neat, cried aloud o! a -narraw

pursa. She lad lost 'a gaod deai o! 'the
briglitness which once rnnrked ber, and bad
gatherad instead a pa.tient, worD look whici
hnd a pathos of its awn.

.Saral dîd nat announce bar .poverty, but
nder the sympathatic bauds "of Aunt Jane
sha ln time.paurad out the hiistary of ber
daily. life.

Sh1 was tbankfui ta be in work, even
thougli it, was paorly paid. Whan fIrst In
searcli of occupation aie lad spant three
weary weaks, ila gaing fram. ana bouse, o!
business ta another., In- same she wns txeat-
ed court eausly, lu a few kindly, lu many
caarsaly, in somo insultingly. But that was
uatbing; Sarahi knew a! girls far mare tèn-
deïly renred than sie lad been, whasa ex-
periancas had beau aveu saddar..

.But Claudia hopadl that naw Sarah was
reaiiy at wark.she was'coinfortable.

-Sarahi smiled a little wintry amile. Yes;
she was comfartabla, and very thankful ta
ba at work.

Aunt Jane wlth many apologies wnnted
,mare détail

Than it appaared that Sarahi was living, on
twalve shillings and sixpanca a weakr. -Sha
lived at a borna for young waman ln busi-
ness; sba fed chlafly au brend and butter.
Han ciath es depended upon accasional gis
frnm friands.

Claudia began ta condemu the world for
its handness.

'But I'm nai claver,' said Sarahi; 'I eau do
nothing in panticular, sud thana ara s0 many
of us wanting warlc.'

'Many?' said Claudia, with saine surprise.
'I thouglit most girls brauglit up as yau and
I wena naraly thouglit of work, axceptil of
course, at home.'

'Yas, my dean,' said Sarah; 'but 'wieu ana
goas ont inta the warld, ana finds things
rathar differant. If yau wara toandvertise n
place in au office wbich auy intelligent.
youug womau cauld 1111, you would have
huudnads o! applicationý, aven if you offar-
ed thema no more than a shilling a day.'

'And do ail thesa peaple realiy ned it?'
'Yes; and we ail ihink i t bard when girls

coma and, for the marc pleasure of doiag
something, take such wark at a lower waga
than thosa can taka who must live.'

'But 1o]i ni me,' sald Claudia; 'I dan't
waut thle manay, but I want occupation; I.
wnnt ta feai that I hava saine dafinita dutias,
and sorna place of my own ln the woid.'

Sarahl oaked a Uitile puzziad.. .Than she
sald, 'Parbaps Mrs.. Wa.rwlck could heip yau.

'Who Is Mns. Warwick?'
'Mrs. Warwick la the pnasidlng gonlus of

a ladies' club ta 'whlci saine of my friands
ga. 1 dara 'say ana of thain wfll be very
glad tal take us tbara ln the avenlngil if you
can coa.'

Sa they agraed ta go Claudia fait, It
mi, t ba awuad, a little dlsappointad at what
sha lad heard frain ber friands, but was

Stil' Incllned ,tai beleve . th at betwea the.
oid 111e at home and the drudgery .for t ha
.bare means of existence there.stU ýlay rnainm
thinigs whièh she coulid do'. She revolvédc
the, subJeet in -the éahi'se of a. rornîng walk
an the'day they *ere, ta Viit the clb n
returned ta the shelter ofher: aunt's.-home
with samiething af ber aid canfidence re-
àtared.

Despite their gaadness-Claudin could not
question that-how poar, she thauglit, Iaoký
ed their simple ways! 'Au nt Jane sat, aý
afaretirne, at ane sida 0f tha firepiace, Aýtin
Ruth at the ather.. Aunt Jane was knittiinr
in the redf waai, as she hadl always linitteci
-since, Claudia had knoôwn lier., Aunt Ruth,
-witb an equal devotiîný ta habit, was worký.
lng her way thraugh a piece of embraider-y.
Molossus, the tay terrier, 'was asieep in Aunt
Jaue's lap; Scipia repased iuxuriously' at
'Aunt Rutb's feet.

It was a peaceful scene; yet it had lte
rnild excitements. Thé twaý aunts began at'
once ta explaln.

'We are so .giad you are coa in,' siiid
Aunt Jane.

'Because aid Rooker bas been,' said'Aunt
Ruth.

'And with suchi good naws! He.bas heard
fram. bis boy-'

'His boy, you knaw, who ran away,' conq.
tinued Aunt Ruth.

'Ha la caming bomne -i a month -or twoti
just. ta see bis father, aud is thon goin,
bacli again-'.

"Back again to America, yau. know-'
'Whera ha Is daing well-'

-'And ha sends bis father five pounds-.Aý
. 'And now the aid -in says ha wili noý_
need aur h ajf-crown a week any loiigr---

'Sa wa can give it ta aid Mrs. Wimple, bie
neiglbr-'

.,A. grat sufferer , you I£iaow, and, oh, sa:
patient wlth it ail!'

'Rleally,' saîd Claudia, a lttie confused by
this autiphonal kind of a narrative.

'Yas,' continued .Aunt Jane, 'and I sea a
letter bas coa in for you -, from home, Il
think. Ba it bas bean quita an eventful'
marning.'

Claudia toali the latter and went up ta
lier owun room, reflecting a littie ungrate-,
f ully uponi the contentment wblch ieigned
below.

She -opened ber latter. It was, silo sawi
fram. ler mothar, written, apparently, at
two or three sittings, for the last sheet con-l
talned a most valuminaus pastscript. She
rend the opeaing page-of salutation, and
thon laid it. down ta prepara for luncheoni
Musing as she went about lier reain, time
sipped nway, and the gang was rumblln#,
out its call before she was quite ready ta go
dawn. She hurrled away, and the letteir
was. left uufrnished. It cauglit her eye agala
lIn the aftarnoan; but again Claudia was hur.
ried, and resalved that it couid. very well
-çait until she returned at nlght.

The club was nrnusing. Mrs. 'Warwick, lts
leadlng spirit, pleasantly mingled a certain
motberiy sympnthy with an unconventionai,
habit of manner and speech. Thera was an
a.ddress or lecture during the avenlng by à
niiddie-aged womnn of grat fiuency, whà
rather astounded Claudia by the freest pas-
sible assuxnptlon, and by the mast sWeeplng
criticism of the established order of thingit
as it affected wamen. The general convéxr-
Bationl of the members seemed, however, no
less frivolous, tliougli mucli lass restrnined.
thani she lad heard in drawing-raams at
home. There wasan sensation of fre *edam l!
the place, which Claudia feit toi be new; but
she cauld not at the tlxne détermine whether
It did or did nat commend ltself tai ber sense
a! right.
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*..Sbé parted frorn Sarali Griffa at the, door

ofthe club auddreve te St. Jolin's Woo.d ta

i . hlansom. -The reps ef the house iad

flot been dtsturbed ia lier absence.. Aunt

Jane, 'Aunt Ruth, Melossus and Scipto .were
aIl la their.-àceustomed places..

«And.here ta another letter for you, MY

* dear,' sald- Auat Jane. 'I liope your enrlier
letter brought -geo d nlewa o! ail?'

Claudia bluàhed a liealtliy, honest, oid-

fashioned flushi. Blie lad forgottea' thnt let-

ter. Its opentng«page or se lad alone been
glaaced at.

* .Aunt Jane iooked astoaiahed atthe con-ý

fession, but witi lier placid good-nature
àdded, '0f course, my dear, it was the littie

excitement of thus evenlng.'*
-'Se natural te Young bonads,' added Aunt

Rutli witli a shake of lier curis.
*But Claudia was asliamed of lierseif, and

ran upstairs for the firat letter.
A liaïty glance sliowed her tliat, whIlst

it began lu ordlnary goaatp, the long pest-
script deait wltli a more serlous aubject. Mr.

Haberton was 111; lie lad driven. home late
at ulgit from a distance, and lad takea a

chll. Mrs. Hlabertea. hoped- it would paso

off; Claudia was net te feel aiarmed; Fin-

sett lad. again proved lierself invalunblq, and

bstwe .en, them t hey could nurse the patient
* comfortably.

Claudia hnsteaed te tlie second letter. Her

fears were. justified. Her father was worae;

llneumonia. lad set ia; the doctor was nx-
lous; tliey wers trying te secure a trained
i nurse; perlapa Claudia weuld like te return

*as seen as ahe got the lettor. 'When did

tliis corne?' enquired, Claudia.engerly.
'A very few moments after yeu left,' said

Aunt Jane. '0f course, If yen lad been

liere, you miglit Just have cauglit the eiglit

o'clock tran-very late ,for yen te go by,
but with-..your fatlier se a- And, Aunt
Jane wiped a tbnr away.

Claudia alae wept.
'Can nothing be doue to-niglit?' she pre-

o ently cried. 'Must I watt Ul to-rnorrow?
lie rnay be- But aie did, net like te
Ilnti tic sentence..

Aunt Rutli lad rlsen te the occasion; as

wna already ..adJusttng lier spectacles .with

tremblinig lianda. lu .erder te . explore tie
A.B.C. time-table. A very brie! examina-
tien o! the. book sliowed. tînt Claudia could

* net get home tInt ntgit Tiey could only
:walt until mernlug.

Claudia speat a aleepless nigit. Sie lad

cerne te London. te find a mission lu lfe.
The firat great sorrew lad fallen upon lier

hlome during lier absence, and by inexcus-
able preoccupatton aie lad perlinps made It

Impossible te rendh home before lier father's
deati. She knew tInt pueumonia, o!tea

clnlmed its victirna awiftly; aie miglit reachi

home tee late. Her fatier lad been geod
te lier ta lits own ratier steru wny. He

wns net a saal, weak, or peevtsh ciaracter.
To have lielpsd huza ta sickneas would have

been a plensant duty aven te Claudfa, wio
liad contrived te overlook lier mother's frail.

healti. Aad'ethera weresaervlng.hlna-tlat
weak mether; Pinsett, tee, and perlapa a

h itred, nurse. It was uubearabis..
..'My dear,' said .&unt Jane, a s .. laudia

wept nloud, 'we are ln our, Henvealy
Pather's liands; let us a hlm te keep your
dear fatier at leat until yeu ses hlm.'

Se tiose twe old malda witli dtffleulty ad-

* .juited their atiff kuses teu kneeltng, and, as

-Aunt Jane lifted lier qunveriag voie lu a

!ew sentences o! simple prayer, aie. laid n

trembling liand protectingiy on Claudia.,
* Wouid that night neyer go? Its heurs te,

Claudia sered weeks. The sheck of an im-
pouding,1055 wouid o! Itself have,,be liard

eno .ugl te bear; but to remember tînt. by

lier, own, tndtfferéuce te home she laâd per-
haps m sse eetng lier father agatn alive-
that was worsýe than ait.

And then, as she theuglit o! the sîcli re.om,

sie-renembered lier mother. How had. sae -

contrived for years not to see tht !a tice

datly care o! tliat patient wornan there lay

-the firat cail for a dutiful daug hter* ItI

was noble -te work; and there wai a vworki

for everyone to do. But qWhy nad she f001-

tshly gone alleld te look for. occupation and

a place la life, when an obvious duty and -a

post she alone could best 1111 lay :ut liome?

If God would only give lier time te amend!

It, waa 'a ltmp, tear-stained and humble
Claudia who reached home by the first train

tie, nest. morning. . ler father was alive-

that was granted te lier. lier mnother liad

borne up bravely, but the struggle was ob-

vlous. -A -nurse w . s lu poss6ision of the

sick dimber. aud Claudia éould ouly look

on wliere often ,she f ain would havé been the

chie! worker. But the room for amoudment

was provtded.. Mr. Haberton recovered

* very slowly,'and was warned always to use

the .utmost care. Mrs. Haberton, wlien the

worst o! lier liusbnnd's illuss was over,

sliowed aigus of collapse lierseif. -- Claudia

gave hersel! up to a uew'mlnistry. lier

motier no longer called for Plnsett; 'ër.

Haberton found an adm irable successor te

lita trntned nursea. Claudia had found lier

place, and ln gratitude to God resolved to

give the fulleat obedience te the ancient pre-

cept: .'If auy have cbuldrea . . . . let tliem,

lean firat to show piety at home, and to

requlte their parents.'

Little Song'SparroW.ý
Truc to lits instinct, Little Son.- Sparrew

came back ta lits nortliern home before the

snow banks weore gone. 11e had been tell-

tng us for -several days that sprtng. 'lad

corne, wlien the nortli wind begn to blow,

and the snow came down ln a, manner tint

would have doue credit te Jaury. Little

Song Sparrow found a berth for tlie..niglit

lu the deptiS o a spruce tree, where lie,.
urduplike a bail and slept snug nnd

warrn. During the niglittic snow chang-

ed to aleet, and thea to rata, whicli freze

and - crystalltzed everyth!ng. Wliu: lie

came out of lits ever green bedroom' early

the next morning, the clouds were ail gene,

and lie found a windy, glittering world,

wlti scarceiy a place for the sole 'of lits

-foot At las£ lie found a perci on the tUp-

top o! -the farmer's great woodpile, and be-
gan te aing.

Little Song Sparrow neyer dragged ln lis

music, and there were no doleful sounds.
From. the tuneful beginntngquiCkly througi

the merry middle te the final note, it Wa

a, song of liappiness and trust The far-

mer beard it as lie went to the barn witli

lits rnlk palis, and sald te htmseif, ' A pret-
ty nice morning, after ail, and not se cola
as I thouglit it wns.'

Song Spnrre.w.finlshed lits first concert

just as, the sua rose, and liaving given

thnnks, lie went ta look for sanie, break-
fast; but net a bare . twig could lie' fiad
where' lie couid .get one julcy ltttle bud.

re covered everythillg, se lie went back

te the hlghest stick of tlie woodpile for au-

other.song service. The wlnd.carrled the

sang te a man going.te lits work. Hie wns

walitng wlti. downeast 'head and lieavy
lieart, as lie thougit of lits 'slck chila at

home, and -ls siender purse and empty ceai
bin. Tlien lie lioard the-sparrow's.song, se

brave and Joyous on that wiatry morntng.

lie raised lits head and qutckened ls steps
as lie rernembered, 1 Ye are of more. value

tban many sparrow3.' - '.Your Heavenly

Father lrnoweth that ye have need or ýai

.liese thinga.'
The sparrow -flnlslîed lits second Song

rnrvtce and took another..iook for break-,
!ast, but the wtnd was atill too celd foi

the tee to meit, aad lie had nb better'suc-
cess than, before. Wtl a few. cheerful it-

ile chirps and nods and flourishes, lie re-

turned. again to the, woodplle and, fairiy
outdid hlrnseif lu ra.pturous sang.

The miaister hadl rettred the niglit be-

fore witli a lieavy heart. The church. fi-
nances anLd the choir dflemma .were bad

enougli, but besides these, -an old churcli,
quarrei, had broken out agaiu. He lad

passed a weary.niglit and awoke with a

iieadache. ,He was just thinking of the

gloomy situation and iste ,ning to the wlnd

bliat seemed so dismal, when that sane wtnd
brouglit to hlm the sparrow's song of trust
and thanksglving.

Hle ltstened and Ilstened until the sonà

got Into lits soul, and hie repeated. alcud, 'Iij

everythlng give thanks, for this ta the .wll?

of God tn Clirist Jesus concerntng you.'
He lad 'been wondertng -how lie could

get the vtctory of lit worries and discour-
agements; now lie couid say, 'Thanks be

te God wlio glvetli us the victory throuigh
our Lord -Jesus Christ' Over against fi-

nanctal straitness, lie put, 'My God shall
supply allYour need,' and'against the other

troubles lie put the sure promise of God :
'Hé bringetli tliem ont of their distresses,
lie maketh the storm a caim.' 'Ail things

are possible te hlm that boelteveth.'ý The

minister's wife knew ef lier husband's de-

pression and dreaded that day. -She was

trylng to thtnk of somnethtng cheerful te aay
to hlm at the breakfast table, when lie

burat. inito the room. slagtng, ' There's sun-

shine lu rny seul. to-day,' and lits face was

so briglit tijat she' kuew it came from the*
lieart.

In. tlie neantime, the sun was begtnntng'
to maelt the tee from the trees and the lit-
le sparrow, lavtng fintslied. lits 'Te Deum,'
went to lits breakfast aud foundý It just te,
lits liklng.

I was golng to say thnt the mtntstet.
preaelied a- sermon wlth the sang sparrow
for a text, but. lie dtd a great deal more
than thnt, lie LIVED tInt sermon.

*Thie Little Foxes.
(Ellen'A. Lutz, la Michigan 'Advocate.')

«Take us the faxes, the littie foxes, tînat

speil the vines, for our vines have tender
grapes.' -

Take us the littie foxes, that spoil our plea-
saut vines

Tliey ravage ail the vtneynrd oer, wliere'er
a tendril twlnea ;

Sly, selfIsi littie. faxes the bloomà of love
destroy.

And surely beasts cf diaconteat gnaw down.
the frutts of loy.

The little faxes whleli we fear, of doubt and
prtde and greed,

Nlp ail tlie buds of ttmeiy grace witdh
serve another's ueed;

Ad bitter. weeds sprtng Up apace, whule
faiti and -meekaces pines,

in tie wake of the little faxes whlch spoil
our pleasant .vines.

Iu vain we water, prune and train, witli ail
our, tot and care,.

Our grapea of Escliol. blast lu bloom.- Sri
vines no frultage bear ;

Then take the littie -faxes ; fro.na the subtie
foe set fiee%

Dear Lord, our plensant vines shall tbrive,
and bear muci fruit for Tliee.



-That Five ShiiIngs -

(By John Stuart, lu: the Alliance, News.')

Hammersmi.th.- Bridge,'about ,-flve miles:
* fromi the centre of London,, ls quite a. baud-
o~some structure,- plcked' ,out In,-green and

gold, and la built on the suýspensioný prin-
ciple... No doubt it Is substantial, -but when
erossed -by a heavy vehicle It, rocks like a
cradie. 1On Sunday morning It la a ren-
dezvous for loiterers who, having not1iing

-to do, and tôot carlng for church, throng the
sldewàais, and leaning' over the parapet

*watch the busy scene upon the river. This.
part. of the Thames lends Itself to .boating;
It is -the :very centre of the. great university
racecourse. Hlere la a tall' athletie fellow,
aimost nude, wýho la rowing a long skiff, so
narrow that, as one man *remarks one 'taise
pull would send hm. Into the water. Eight-
oared galley ater galley appears on the
scene, and as the sume bas flot qulte, van-

- sbed the big steamboat for Hampton Court
:calla at the pier near the sou-th end of the>
bridge, and adds a. dozen 1to ts. already
large complement of passen gers. Appar-

* ently there la an unusually large supply of
*omnibuses and *ehlcles of 'varions kinds,
'witb one,.two or four. horses which. aùd to
the busy scene.

It is now eleven o'cloek and except a few
late corners cburchgoera have settled down

* to 'worship, and the public-houses are a'll
*closed, save that one ortwo bear the logend

'Open 'ta bona-fide travellers.' One soli-
tary policeman guards the uorthern. ap-
proacb to the bridge, and wben'I venture

* the question, Usa there any temperance,
meeting beld here on Sunday mornings?'

he slowly repli :es, « Can't sày, I'mi sure. I
'thlnk there is.,, There used to be one this
aide of tie bridge. but tbey've been forbld-
den for sonie tUnie. I fancy there's one at

..the. other' end, but can't say.'
It Is astonlsliing how little- a policeman

,-knows of what la going on a few hundfel
yards away.

So -I 'went to the other end, and found. a
temperance* meeting just. beginning. The

* only aigu of officlnlismn was a tiny plat-
farn,- witb. a raised-step, which was placed
on the bnnk leadlng down to thc river edge.
*The speaker 11f ted up bis face to the men
who leaned over the par apet of the 'bridge
for some twenty yards. As the coinpany
grmv IlIteners clustered round the deslf.
There was no0 singlng, no forms of any
sort, but atter the London fashion, Uic
speakers went at once to work. -The res-
ponsible secretary 'of the mission acted as
chairman, but spared himself, because bie
had ample assistance.

r4ollowing hlm came a stranger whose
ioice Nvas less powerful, but whose style
'was more argumentative than that of moat
opefi-air speakers. Curiosity at firat comn-
pelled attention, but thîs presently xnerged
into an earnest desire to 'listen ta -the very
temperate assertions made by bim. He
was venturlng a roply to the question, 'Does
it pay ta abstainV and was first of all dis-
cussing the inatter froni a'flnanàial stand-
point. Hie bad.surprised. lis bes.rers by
considering Uic case of, an extrexnely mod'-
erate family, *w'bee expenditure on intoxi-
cants dia not exceed Sa. per week, ana hie
concluded that If sucli a family tnrned to

* lemonade and colcoa tbey would not be mucli
inpoeket.
Hie pointed out, however, that In England

the average expenditure on drink per family
waà 7s. to-8sa. per week, and he dilated on
the considerable surplus, there would be lu
the pocket o! a working man .who should
give up drink, wblcb coat 8s. per week, and
turn ta cocoa and milk, which. would flot
cet more than Sa. The speaker thougbt
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Cain brouglit of the fruit of the grouud
also brouglit of the firstlIngs of the flock
lad respect unto Abel aà'd to hia offering,
not respect.-Genesis lv., 3-5.

it would be easy to spend 'an hour consider-
ing the lnvcstments a man coula make whIo
found himscif every day with. an unexpeçted
5s ln bis purse.

Among the mn.en, who listened was Dlck
Marling, a: carpenter by trade, and in Uic
very prime of manhood. He wore a toI-
erably good suit, had a clean-shaven face,
and having no0 particular object lu vlew
stood there to pass away tume. He. was a
Briton of average intelligeùce, with no spe-
cial tastes or hobbies, azid .no active iuclina-
tiàn for booka or even newspapers. This
wias nlot the first tirne.tInt ho- had listened
to speakers-on a Sunda y morning, and thcy
usuaily finished lu tume for-hini to pay a
calI at the nearest public-bouse, and drink
a pint of aie on -bis way home ta dinner.
T~his bis wlfe used to tuy to have ready at
one ô'clock, or soon alter, lu order that the
children migbht attend'Suniday-scbool *witl:
punctuality.

0f these, olive branches there were four,
two boys aged twelve, and ten, and. two
girls o! five, and seven. The 'mother had
been a general servant before lier mar-
îiage, and lied acquired someskill i n cook-
lng. She had .broiàght her experience into
el.ay 'as thc mis 'tress o! Dick. Marling's
h'ousebold, and did, not i-àate a penny 'of

'Uic 30s. hie gave bier every Saturday on bis
'coming home from'work. It wYill b6 gene-
rally ailowed that.a London housewife wlo
bas rentt to pay 'and food toi provide for six

an offering unto. the Lord. And Abel hoe
and of the fat thereof. .And the Lord
'but unto Caia and to bis offering-be -had

Individuals wouldjnot be able to indulge lu
any extravagant tastes. Her husband was
rarely home te dinner, but she geaerally
prut un appetizing. luacheon in bis -basket,
and endeavored toprovide a relish for the
meal wbeu the day's toil -%as over.

She rarely drank any beer herseif, ana
readily encoura 1gcd bier chidren to join. a
nelghboring-Band of Hope. ,Dick ex'pected
hier to provide bim with a glass of bee r at
supper.tim1e; ta get It was noU-difficult, for
the bouse la wbich tbey occupied three
rooins was ndt a stcrne's tîrorw tramn the
nearest liquor sbop.

DIck's wage averaged about £2 a week.
Out of the lOs. lbe kept for himacif lie bad
bis train or tram tares to p .ay, cloithes to
proôvide;« and his drinks, to pay for, nd bis
union sutscripti>ns to inaintain. But lie
,was a very moderato man, and Uic only time
bis wife lied known hirn* the wors for Il-.
quor -Was on the occasion o! a ' beanfeast.'
Hie wns so annoyed with himacît -tbat ho
dete-rmincd it sbould neyer happen again.

As lie vwalked away fromn the meeting ft
occurred to hlm to reckon up -liow miùu
he dld spend during the week ou -beer, for
le rarcly -to.uched spirits. *Saturday, for
example,. lie had a glass en his way, home
£romi work ; lu the afternoo n two bal! pinte"
if he went to,.a; football match, and at leset
a plut on Saturday evening. On Suniday
hie remembered that, hie usually had',.thme
pinta at one time or another. Monday wu5



atype f the fivé full -woking-:days. I
itwee hot, on!l it wre cold, hé generally

;ý.Jolne hii inates about eleven o'clock lu a
glass; hie drankcanother to wash dowu bis

a.It vans a long .whIIe.from dinner
to teaw. u1ne andý It was a real luxury to
talÉe a.thIrd. -Ater tea lie could hardly
1* -e expcted to walkabot the streets -witli-

~out'uslng. the .lqixor cànveuiences the State
.13 plentifully furnish es.

> .As he trled to reclion up it xnounted to
something. like 5s.- -This rather staggered
àlim. It -is true that. the: calculation coin-
cided pretty accurately with the experience

-~.of bis pocliet, In. whlýh lie seldom found
*muci silver on: the last day of the week. To

mire sure, lie took the bioad pencil out
*of lits pocket. and scribbled en a piece of
.rough paper the nuimber o! pints hie had'
drunk the' revfous week, so far as'he.coula
remembér. They came to eig'bteen, whlch
at 3d.. apiece meant 4s. 6d. To this lie .dà-.

.. ed qd. .fo]r* the 'treats'. *he stood,,-now and
l.iien, and found that the speaker had flot
been far wr ong in'saying how easy It wou Id

:.-,te to flnd, a* surplus'o! 5à. .if intoxicating-
.* liquars were left alone.'

Those: suggestions made by the, speakeiý
aýs to how miucli could be done with an' un-
expected 5s. set his mind ln motion. He

*did naL thlnk very rfast, but an ideý' flashedl
upon, him that lie slould be rather proud

* of bimself If bis wages were 45s., instead of
40. Then lie rccalled the adage, which

sýays, «A, penny saved is a penny earned,'
and rightly argued. witb himself that 5s.
savcd. \ould bce as gaod as 5s. earned.

A suùdden Impulse moved hlm to make a
beglnning by going without the plut .bie
14 s31ally drank on his way home* to dinner.
Ho sa id n otb ing about it to lis wife, and
.dld ýuot eut any smaller dinuer lu couse-

~qeue~uo--ldIt binder hlm-fromn inidulg-..
Ing lu hîs usuùà Sunday af ternoon nap. Af-
ter tea bis wife and two of the chidren

* went, to church ; the, other two, .he taok for
* ar stroll by the river side. Little Jessie ne-
peated to hlm the. recitation sbe had learned
for the Band of Hope, and fouu d bier father
more inite rested thian usual. But' it was
witb some difficulty tia-t -lie restrained an
inclination to drink on their way back,
with dozens c! public-bouses desecrating

*the Sabbath eveuing. Yet wbere tliere's a
*will there's a way, and lie conquered appe-

L1tite,, tbough lie fouud a glass at.supper
*wbich bis wife provided most welcome.

The real struggle began on'Manday, when
the boy was collectlng the pennies for the
morn.lng- «wet'

'Don't buy any for 'me this morning.'
« 'Hallo, ]Jick, wbat's up ? Signed the

pledge V' sald bis uearest neigbbor.
'No pledge for me;' lie answered. linm

malting an experiment.'
SThere -was noa Lime for argument or quar-

rel, as the foremun. was a/t baud ontbe
building, but ou bis way home at nlght
Dick bad to endure soute tanuts. He only
la ugbed, and said lie would tell tbenx if tbe
experlrnent succeeded. Despite taunts and
the langiug of custom and appetite, flick
got througb 'the week, and when pay Lime
came lie had rather more than 5s. in bis
-pocket. This 'was s0 unusual that lie feit
ricli; lie baudled it wîtb a -l1ittie a! the
miser!i glee as lie counts bis mucb-loved

Dlck, bad no Intention of saving -it. The
*pleasure ou whlch lie lad couuted, the mo-
tive wblch. bad upbeld hlm tinough the
week, .was the speudlng. of -the money. AuJ

*though-5s. wi11 not buy' everytbinig, It wll
* buy a good many thlngs ; and lie could uaL

determine whlcb, Nor was lie qulte sure
* wbetlier ta '.buy It before lie went home or

to:wulL until the eveuing, -wlen lie woul'd
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-have plyof: time. Tien lie remem.bered
that It was 3ese's birtbday. At that mo-
mentîle.passed aisbop full of dolis, oue nt.

*wbicb was marked 'Oheap! Five *slill--

ings! He was qulte, unaccustomed ta r

buyig, ertanlyta buying dolîs ; but Vhis,
large and bandsomely-dressed creature* took

--lis faucy, and lie weat iu, and bouglit it
riglit uway.

1 tiink, I mnst leave the neader ta Ima-
gine Jessie's Btate of mind wben lier. fatier
put the parcel into bier huands,.;ànd suid,-
'H-ere'sa.birtiday preseut.' -Eten gIrls in
rib familles l o,ýe uew playfbings,' and ta
Jessie this. was a treasure she had never
dreum t of, since even ta dream o! it wusî
past Imagination.* She sut dow.n,,stuuued,
for wbhat ieemed five minutes. *Then sbe

*laid. it -carefully ou tlie table, aud. put lier
uarms round ber fatber's neck.- 'Kissing hlm,.
again aud ag-ain, *shéJ said, 'Thank yau,
diddy, oh! thnk you, ever so muchl Wbat
shall I do ?'

'Weil,. Jessie, you. must takie .cure af -lt,'
said the careful mot-ber, wbao was wauder-
lng where the. maney came from, and wbut
made bier busbaud so extravagant. A gaod
many wives woul'd bave begun ta scold their
liusbauds for not luying ont the money lu
sanie ather way, but Bessie Marlixifg lad dis-
cretian. She even smiled s0 pleasahtly at
ber little gir *I's deliglit that strunge sensa-
tions passed tbraugb the fatber's mmnd. He
bad not' cauceived that. a surplus o! 5s caulZlI
bhave ylelded sa mmci pleasure, and bie feit
himself more than repaid for-tbe seIf-denial
of tbe past seven days. AsýusuaIl h an&-
ed tbe 20s. ta lis wife.

J'essie's elder sister, wbose namne .,was
Duisy, was gladi o! tbe new accession, but -
was inquisitile. -

Where did youget it, dad V'
A,4t Lie.sbop.'
Yes, yes. I. kioôw that. But -wbere dld

.you get the maney?'
I saved it.1

Thon t le mother said, 'Don't berude,
flaisy, and àslý toa mauy questions'

-The gif t seemed ta put everybody.lu the
best a! burnors, and after tea Dick told bhis
wife that lie wanld go* ta market, witb lier.
1-e did flot always do this, but Mrs. Marling
was glad ta, have bier strong hnsband carry-
the basket. Wben tbey were :stnrted sbhe
thouglit sie miglit satisfy lier curiasity by
saying, 'How did you manage ta save so.
mucb, Dick ?'
'I, bave had no beer ahl the week,' he au-n

swerecl. -

Na beer!' she suid, witli great surprise.
Thon lie taId ber the story o! tbe previaus

Suuday morning, aud udded, ',I .t .hiuk I
could do without my suppier beer, foco; ut
least, I will try. Aud uext week You shall s
have the 5s. I hope ta save.,

Yeu may be sure that Dick was no w orm -

off lu the next week. If unytbiug, le bad 1
still ulcer lunches and teas, aud a warm t

*cup o! cacaa, -instead of bis 'suPper beer ;
and "*lcn the next Suturday came, and t
Dick put 35s. into ber baud, Bessie kissed
ber .buebaud witb gratitude, and Leurs were fi
inulber eyes-tears a! joy. - s

For~ a number o! weeks Dick- exèrted lis
mmnd lu the spending o!. thle 5s., buying now
a picture, then a pair of boots for the bo~ys.
Aguin a uew b at 'for himsel!. ,Thon- *le

learued ta put the surplus o! twa w'eeks or
mobre together, and bought. some .books,.
Thon tbought O! mukiug himself n book-
case. ' But ln course .o! Lime 'lie took bis
wife into confidence, and they maved into
a better flat, wbicl cast 2s. more for reut,
but gave more .camfort to thé familly.

Wbhat Dick, thaugit most, strauge, how-
cver, vins tbat hie feIt far better lu hlmself,
and wus less tired after bis day's work. He

begun, tao cultivute more scIfýqrespeet, ta. take
a greater.luterest: lu bis-elîldreÏ, and about
six niontbs; . iter, the' conduèter', of the Sun-
day mrnung meetings was delighted. to.liear
hlm ask- 10w lie could join ,the. Good Temn-
-plar Lodge. .

That-question ýwns very, soon* ans-wered.

A Point of lion.or.
At a restaurant table lately. four you ng

people, tfa .-girls aud two boys lun' thein
tee-ns, discussed the affairs of -the offices ln.
wbich they. were engaged, including the
pers.oual concerus, the charactens,-audcus-,
toms of their empldyers, witbout any re-
gard ta the fuct tbat tliey were impartiug
information thut could neyer have came ta
their knowledge if tbey bad not been placed.
,iu p osrious of trust.

Itmay be pleaded that sncb revelations
are made tboughtlessly. Is IL posible thut
tbougbtlessness can be considered au ex-
cuse for dishonor?

Whetber. a * man's prop erty Is d estroyed
by maliclous foretbongbt, or by thé, care-
lessuiesa of.. bis ueigbbor, bis loss is the
samne. 'the revelation -of a., confidence
from a mere chlIdisb desire. to add seme-
tbing interesting ta thé conversation may
be as barmful Lo an employer as If a trust
ha d been deliberately betrayed. -A foundu-
Lion af honorable prInciple would probibft
sucli Lbouglitlessness.

A young girl lias visited some, friends Iu
lier own. city. Several days after bier ri-
turu ber bostess called.. Iu conversation
,with the eldest daughters, wbo bad the
cure of the motberless chuîdren, she refer-
red, wiLb evident embarrassment, ta a cir-
ecu istance that had'occurred dnrlng Helen's
visit. ' I supposed that she bad told you,-;
excluimed tbe surprised lady whnshe' wus
assured thatthe matter, lad not even been
hinted ut. Wbhen tbe visitor had gon,
Helen was informed of tbe conversation.
'WbaL a poor opinion she must bave a!f
me,' cxclaimed tbe girl, witb beigbteued
color. 'HIow could sbe think that I would
rep)ent-lt,, even ta yau, wben I conld uaL
have knawn iL 'if I had not been lnvited Lo
lier louse,' and I am sure .she did not wisli

,h ave anytbing said about it.'
The. children lu that family were stricLly

trained to understand tbat bonor required
tbem ta avaid appropriating Information
tbat was no t iuteuded for them. T'hey
kuew that tbey*shouild not read even the
address on an en.velape unles iL was their
)usiness to know it.

GýIrls and boys in clerical positions bave
io more rigbt ta apprapriaite 'information
inlawfully Lbau Lbey bave ta take for them-
elves tbe maney.. that rnay pass Lbrougà
hein bhauds. The knowledge of some o!
,le business affairs o! their employers is
ntrusted ta their keeping; lu rnany cases
bey also became acquuinted wlth persanal
natters. Under no circumstances slioulil
bey spealc of tbem ta outsiders.

Happily, bundreds, of-young people are
Illing positions af trust, and proving tliem-
elves trustwartby.-' The Home Maker.'

Spring.
Now is the seed-Llme ; God alone, -

Beyond aur vision weak and dlm,.
Bebolds the end of.wbat Is sown;
The harvest time is sad with Hlm.
Yet, unforgotten wbere it lies,
Though seeming on tbe desert cast,
Tbe seed of'geuerous sacrifice
Shahl nise witb bloom. and fruit at lasi.
Aud lie wba blesses most is bleet;_
For God aud man shahl oWn bis wortfr
'Wbo toils ta leuve as bis bequest «
An added beauty ta the earth.
-John Greenleaf 'Whittier.
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~LJTTLE FOLKS~

î4gtheMeddleso'me.
'lit .must be liorrid ;,to sit, beiind

Sars ail day long!' said a* magpie
to a canary, -wlose cage liung in

the -sunsh.ine just outside, a Win-
dow that overlooked tic. ga rden..

Il don't '.find. it so,' replied the

cahary. q'This cage i s my home,
and I amn quite happy licre.'

'Nonsense!'l cricd the magpie;
ypu ouglit réally -to have a littie

aLmbition. You don't know the
joys of fTe6edom, and '.tîat's *why

you thinir yourself liappyý. - Now,
sxÂ.è.osing. I werc to let you out of'
that wivred prison of yours, wiat
,would, you sa &y to that ?l

The canary fluttercd lis wings
a.nd ga-Ve a littie irp.

,Oh, Mi.. Mag,' said lie, ' you can-
not doubt that I slould* love to
spread iny wigs, and fly -about -as

Now, no buts! il. creamed tic
magpi.e. '1'il let you ont, if yon
really would like to bc free and
show yourself a bird o! s'pirit. Let
me sec!' and the meddleso me fel-

low hopped: on to, a brani i.that
:oy.eriung 'the cage, anld, reaching,
do wn to the littie door, he dexter-
ously lifted ýwith lis -strong. beair
the 'Iire latei.

There w'as- an excited flutter, and*
then, the canary dartedà frorn the
home hitherto. so h 1appy, and fiew
to a nieigliboring .*tree, wliere, in
the .first 7blis s of. his freedom, lie
pou red forth a perfect,.fiood.of mcl-
ody.

[lie daty passed happily enourh;

but Éhcn the sun went down, the
canary found himself shiv.ering
witi cold, and feeling vcry hungry.
H_ý began to realize that an open-
air life was liardlythe life for him.
H1e certainly could not, live #ith-
ouit food, and i the course of lis
day's wanderings le had seen no
heinp, or rape, or canary-seed any-.
w-hère; only a little bit.of ranir,'
-tough groundsel; and a single head
of plantain almost cmpty.

-Ailnigit thc poor littlc bird sat
waketul .and trembling, fcaring
ecdi. unaccustorned sound., a nd

feelilg.: as tlioug1h i> the darknc'sa
so >me-. ravenous .*thing miglit springt
upon him at any moment

With the &rst gleams of day.-
light lie: strained lis eyes towards
the *place -%vhere his câgel lad hung..
Yes ! -there it was stil.- Theré Was **

his deliclous lupof sugar 1e-
tWecn the bars, and the' sc.ed trou gi
replenislied, and a fresi lettuce.
leaf ready to yield him a. juicy re-
past.

Mie stretclied, is stiffened limbs,-
spread. bis cold wing s, wet with
tic-. dèw, and flew-O joy !-saflîl
back to, lis cage, andsitting on the
topmost perdh, he begaùl to.sing a
lhttle .lymn of thanksgiving. Hua

xiaster heard it, and'rising from
i s bcd, lie reaclied tirough tliýe
window, shut tic grated door se-.
curely on hi&wllhing prisoner, and
took thie cage in.

qow it so liappened'that tlie gar-ý
deuners littie son. came witi lis
father to the garden very early
tliat morning, and brougit lis
breakfast of porridge and milk in
a so up -platte, to eat there. When.
the. chid liad ftnisied his break-.
fast, lie put down the plate, and,
ran -after lis faither, wlio was mow-
ing the lawn.

'ý\nd now down flcw Master Mag,
and atter picking up thc fcw grains
of üatmeal that wcre left, lie gland-
ed. round 'once more with lis
briglit, .sly, wickcd eyes to sec that
no one was looking, then caught
liold of the brigit métal spoon, and
rau away with it into a bush, whcre
lie hlid it awayý.

The passion* for stcaling grew,
upon. tlie magpie as tic day ad-
vanced ; and seeing, a window open
and a glittering. ring. lyingr on the'
dressing table, lie flew in, scized
tlie *ýing, and carrying Lt off to the
bush, Mid it away beside the spoon.
But th is time lihe had not escaped
notice. The young lady wlio own-
cd the ring l ad. seen hlm, and
quîckly following the cuiprit,- sIc,
saw hlm disappear iu tlie bush ;.so
bringing lier brotler's 'buttcrfly,
net, she rnanaged .to catch tIc
nauglity bird, and secure the stol-1
en> property..

'So this is thc use you maire of
your liberty, is Lt, sirV she said, as
sie carried hlm into the. ious e..
~Peop«ie wlo don't .m 'aie a riglit

use of their, privileges will find.
tlem taken away some day, and.

/ \Ž~~ *W~ 2-. ILk
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THE MESSENGER;

:this IÉ,,«sorne day"l for you, Master
Mag.'

Sosaying, she, opened the door
of a laro.ýe age where a parrot used
to live, and'-ôppéd Mr. Magpie*,in,
where- lie found, fo hi s shame and-
dismaày, fliat lie was' close» beside
the canary.

'I see if al now,' thouglit flic
caiiary, pausin g in bhis Song. 'In-'.
nocence and cont ent ment are
soure.es. 0f truc hap.piniess, while
.wrong-dohng will bring'a sure punl-
isliment sooner or later. I have
learned my lesson, alld 110w poor
Mr. Mag is learning his.'-' Ohild's
Companion,'

The Visionof Fidelity.
Saral's fath.er laddied,.and, flic

farm and flic dear old house lad
been sold, and tlie family camne to,

-the, great, busfling, city, wliere
Sarah's mother could 'do tailoring,'y

*as sh.c used to when a girl, and
Sa ral could lelp to -pay flic rent
for their fwo small roomas by -work-
Ing in the facfory..

So flere was flot hing before littie
Sarahl but factory life, She was a
plain, pale, stili Uittie girl,, and, it
was a. dingy, noisy,, ughly factory'
Thèey n"ade.toy's and 'noions'ther"e.

When.she walked througliý the
*door for tlic firsf time she feit as if
she were being shut in from God's
beautif ni worid whicl she ioved so
.well. She *as an !maginative lit-
tic body, and gave a nervous *gasp
as fhe factory door ciosed behind
lier witli a bang and a click, and
did not quite realize wliere sIc was
until she was seatcd at a lon g
table witi. many other girls, Most
of -tlcm older and larger than lier-
self, and a sliarp-voiced, sliarp-fea-
tured'woman was slowing lier 16w
to put fhe bows on dol'ls sllpp ers.
That was lier work. Eadli girl was
providcd witli a -box of slippers, a
heap of bows, and a bottle of glue.
'And fhey were paid by the lun-'
dred.,
* Sarah was sure she could do as
miany as any of flic girls, after a lit-
tle practice, even if tliey-were older
and .larger. Slie shut Ici lips
tiglitly, and *determined to do if,
anyway; for had n'of Grandma -Hall
always said 'Sary's wonderful
Spry wifh h ler liands'91>

So she set to work very ener
getically. Sometinies the glue
brusli would get nearly. dry; but -if
there was enougli to make the bow,
barely stick she did not stop f0 dip 1

!t then. TIc1 more bows she could
fasten on with on.e dipping, the -bet-
ter-it saved time. And she was
determined to keep up wifh the
others. That was flic way tîey,
d .id, she discovered by a Swift
giance or two down flic long table.

Present]y lier back adlied a little,
and she straiglifened up for a MO-
ment. lu front of lier,,across flic
room, was a window, closcd fo
keep out fhe dust and din of flic
street; But througrh ifs speck y
panes* she swsomefhing- that
made lier hcart leap for joy, while
the glad fears came f0 lier eyes. If
was flic blue-mhite cresf of Mount
Prospect,. thc mounfain -whose
,slowly wlieeling shadow she had
rneasured ail the happy days of lier
sh~ort life. It was not, then, so
very far from home! She almost
smeiled flic cool, fragrant breafli
from the fhickets fiat clofthed its
shagrgy. sides.- She almost heard
flic songs of the birds thaf bult
thieir happy homes-and sangr their
Jrôyous hynins:there.

0 nly a Sharp. Voice recalli'd lier
froi lier daýy-dreaming, reminding
lier Uiaf girls, who. 'loafed' -could
nof expet.. to .-.kcep- flicir pjlaces,
even if Uieyý did work 'by Uic piece'
instead of* 'on time.'

So lier fingers.flew. faster than
ever; but when she sfarted fo put
ou a bow wifh. foo little glue she
stoppcd, blushing lotly. Witli
the siglit of tlie sturdy oid rnoÙn-
tain had come a v 1ision of 'the be-
ioved home life, flic morni.ng pray-
ers, fIe..Scripture reading; and one
verse shone bètween lier eyes and
thc dingy tabie--'Fior we are labor-
crs fogeflier witli God,'y

'But fiat means grown people
and more .important ýthings flian
sticking bows on .doils'. slippers!Il
Sarali argued with fthe shining
words. But she knew better.

II amn a laborer with God!' -Whis-
pered fhe lioncsf lifie soul-Soffiy,
to -herself, you know, so'flat no0 one
cisc but God heard. Ir' amn; and 1
wili labor his way.'

And as lier fingers flew, oflier
verses came to be witi flic first-
about doing 'ail to flic giory of
God,' and 'in flic name of flic L «ord

fesus,' and 'working faitlifilly, as
crfo, tlic Lord.' So she was verv
~appy as she workcd; and Uic fired,
dislicarfened .mother was liappyl,
0o0, fliat niglit, wlien - Sarahi told
ier ail about it; and she defermin-

cd fo do. lier work that way, in s*ite
of flic texùptafions fo sli'glt it.;

Somnetimes flic girls laugliéd at.
Sa raI, for it was not long, befÔre
tliey noficed low partiéular Shé
was about Uic bows.

'What's flic odds?' tliey -scoffe.d
'W7hen 'wge'epaid by the piece, no-
body'll know liow it's donc, so long
a.s if lookis well!'

II wouid kznow,' said Sarali.
And I do nof doubf but tliat

many a littie girl was saved a greal
deal, of 'trouble over lost doll-sl1p;.
per bows, jusf because they werm
glued- on faiflifully, 'as unfo' the.
Lord.' And thougli thc oflier girl9s
lauglied, Sarah noficed that. many
of fhem grew more careful as ftLe
days went by.
.The* years flcw swiftly, in spife of

hard work and rnany caresé
Grandma Hall wenf to, join fie
dear ones wliom she had 'iovcd
long since, and 16sf awhule.' _. Not
long affer flic dear mother went,
too. and Sarah was lef t alone.

B ut Sarali worked on in flic fac-
tory, lier, heart growing more ten-
der wifli ecd sorrow.' If is quiteý
truc sic was wcary sometimes, and
longced.for a breafli of- fréali airl
sucli as she had enjoy'ed * heïic
cliildliood* home af flic foot of oié
Prospect Mountain, but sic liad
mucli love given fo lier in everjl
room where she worked, as finer
parts werc given lier.

And wlien some girl, fired and
dislieartencd, longed for a friendly,
hand, or flic love and teuderness of
the dear mother, pcrîaps hundredB
of miles away in1 a quiet country,
home, she furned nafuraliy to flic
liitle plain woman with thé sweef,
firrn niouth and flic steady eyes.
'And those who knew lier 'best be-
lieve fiat nofhing i flic world out-
side could add to fthc fullncss and
happincss 'of Uic life lived amid flic
tarinoil of a -greaf facfory by 'one
littie laborer wifli God.'-'Chris-
tian Standard.'

Evening- Prayer for a Child.
(By Hcnry Joinstone.)

Father, unto Thee I pray,
Thou-hast guardcd me ail day;
Safe I am-whilc lu Tly sigl
Safely let me slcep to-niglif.

Biess my frie nds, Uic wiole wor!d
blýess;

Hleip me to learu hclpfulnuess;
Kecp me ever i Thy siglit;
So to. ail 1I Say, Good nigitL
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LESSON V.-MÂ«Y 5.,

Jesus and Peter,
John xxi., 15-2. Menlory verses,'.15-17.:

Golden Text.
'Lovest tlou me ?'-Jehn xxi., 17.

Lesson Text.
(15) Se wlien tliey lad dincd, Jesus sali

'o Simon Peter, Simon, sonl 0f.Janas, lovest
then. me, more thani these ? Hie sai-tliiunto,
hlm, Yen, Lord ; thon, knewest that .I loe
thcee. lie saitb unto hlm, Feed my lamubs. (16)
Hie saith unte hlm agala the second trne,
Simon, son ef Jonas, lovest theu me ? Hie
saitli unto hlm, Yen, Lord, tlieu knowest
that I love tbee. Hie saith unto hilm, Feed
my sheep. (17) Hée saitli unto hlm the
third tîme, Simon, son ef Jonas, levest tbou
me ? Peter was grieve-d because lie sda
unta him the third timé, Lovect thou me ?
Ând lic said unta hlm, Lord, thon knowest
ail things ; thou Içnowest that I lave tîce.
Jcsus saith mita lm, Feed my slieep. (18)
ierly, verlly, I say unta thee, Whea tliou
ivast yeung, thoi -girdest thyscif, and walk-
!d whitber thou wouldst : but wben thon
thait be 'aid, tlieu shnît stretcl forth thy
hnnds, and anothér shal ;gird thee,..and
carry tliee whutlcr thon wouldst net. -'(19)
Tis spalze lie, signifying by wlint deathhle
iheuld glarlfy Ced. And wlien lie had
BOpeken this, hp. saith tinte hlm, Foilow me.
1(20) Then Peter turniing about, ccetli the
elsciple w'bom Jesus laved foleowing; which'
a1tc~ lcaned an his breast at supper, and
snith, Lord, which le he that .betrayeti
thc? .(21) Peter seeing bina saith te Jesus,
Lord, and what shall tlils maný de ? (2
Jesus..said jnto him, If twiil tliat lie tnrry,

tilIcnnie, what is thnt te tliee ? feIlow
thon me.

Suggestions.
The message of the angels .was. that

Christ had risea and wauld go before bie
disciples luta Calilce, îvybere they should sec
bim as lie liad promised lixem before.

Peter and six ethers of the aposties lad
gene fishing on thc sen of 0Gnhilee, but they
lad cauglit notlîing ail night. ln thc morn-
lâg Jesus stood an the sîbre and dlrected
tlem wliere te cast their nets and tiieir net
was immediately overflowing. John's lev-
lng heart recognized .Jcsus, and wlien Peter
heard that It was tue Lord, lie lef t the bdht
and sw'am te shore te lie flrst at the :sida
et Jesus. Aftci they liad enten the bread
and fish whlch ,Tsus gave ýtheiu, lie taok
Peter acide and questioned hlm : Simon,
son of Jonas, lovest'thou mie more than
these ?

'rhree tîmes Peter had denied hic Lord,
now Jesùs allews blm three times te ex-
press hic love, and ecd tinie assures hlm
et forgivenesc by bidding hlm tend for hlmi
tic lambs nnd shcep of bis feld. The word
used by Peter for love is not thc camne as
thnt used by aur Lord la the firct twe ques-
tiens. '.Perhiaps a new and beautiftul li-~
mility icept Peter from using tînt word im-
plying a greater andumare unseifish love, or'
perliaps lie feit thiat that word did not lm-
ply ail the clinging- love tIn't lie feit. Cem-
mentaters differ as te the exact meaniag
ef these Greckc words, agapao and phulco.

The anc great ieson we mny draw fromn
this is the aced ef, perconal contact witli
Christ. Lnst weeic.wc iearned liow sucb
an Interview lnstantly dispcllcd thc darir
elouds et doulit thnt bung araund Thomas.
Now we sec bew speedlly sucb an interview
brlugs about the resteration eof a iiack-
elider. It le personal contact with Jesus
that Is needed. If mca weuld -honestly
carry their- doubts te Jesus, instead et laclc-
Ing tliem up te enibitter blicir owa heart,
or carrylag them round ta display te others
and ta disturli the faith of thc weaic, Jesus
'would.answer their qnestlonings-aad satîs-
fy tlielr souis. If the bacicclider wenid ls.
ten to the velce et Jesus instend of trying
ta stifle ail longings ta hear. tliat valce, If
he wouid contess te Jecus hie great empti-
nece ef heart, lnstead et trylng ta fill up

thc vold wlth worldly pleasures, and. excite-
ments, If *ho wild. per se n .ally asi Je sus fe .r
targiveness .and peace, .nstead 6f trylng- ta
assure hlmfself and bic friends that lie dees
nalt nééd -theuvli; everytbing 'would' be maide
riglit by. ,a persenal interview. .Without

repreaclies tIc Saviaur.wauid asic, Lovest
*thon me ? .And sa the soul *ould'cryln
gl-ad-submission, Thon knowest .tliat 1 lave
theà : the .past would' be biotted. eut eft
God's rernembrance, 'and the occasion- weu.la
remain la -thc man's- mind *anly as an la-
centive ta greater love.

The gfeat, mlstake.- is la golng ta. man
instead eft ta God. .A ilttie.,girl once said
ta lier Sai3bath-school. tendher, 'I would like
ta be aChristian, but I knowý I would'be
afrald ta die fer Christ,- I weuid -have ta_
deny hlma If,à ny an - came with a sward
ta 'make me.' The teacher lad neyer cx-
perienced anly Gucli qualmns lierselfsd' she
merely said wltb great- impressiveness
Oh, ne, you would not deny Christ;, woulà

yen!1 The cbuld was sienced but not con-
vinced, and for, many long yeare sie wac
haunted by the fear that she wonid deny.
lir Savieur if any severe occasion arase.
Now, the- tendher -miglit bave -permancntly
helped that chid by kneeiing and praying
witli lier that Jesus would take that fear
eatlrciy away and fil lier.with bis own
courage and peace. Dear tendhers and me-m
thers, dô not' eniy taik about Jesus with'
your chuîdren, but taik te hlm with tliem.
and teacli tliém liew te \talk ta hlm them-
selves.

Questïons.
Wliat question dld aur Lord asic Peter 2

How eftea did bie asic it ? and'why ? What
did Peter answer ? How did Jesus show
Peter tbat lie fergâve hlm? Wliat did bie
say would happen ta Peter whea lie was
old ? Dees tlie Lard Jesus still lave those
wlia have dcnied hlm ?

Lesson HymrL
Hark, my coul1! It le the Lard;
'Tic tliy Saviaur-licear Hic word:
Jesus speake, and speake ta thee,
Say, poor sinner, loest thonM M?

'I dellvered tliee wh en .bound,

.&id,-.wben bieeding, healed tliy weund;
Sauglit tliee wandering, set thee riglit,
Turned tliy darkness inta -liglt

«Mine 18 an unclianging love,
liglier thani the heiglits above,'
Deeper than tlie depths. beneath,
rifée and faithful, strong as death.

'Thoeu shaît c ee my glory sean,
Whcn tlie worlc of grace le donc;
Partner of My joys shait be ;
Say, poo4 slnner, lav'st theu Me?

Lord, It is my chief compiaint
That my lave le weak a.nd faInt
Yet I love Thee, and adore;
Oh, fer grace ta love Thee more 1

-WlimCowper, 1779.

C. E. ýTopic.
Sun., May 5.-Topic-Decision of dharne-

ter.-Rev. Iii., 14-16 ; Proiv. Iv., 23-27.
.Junior C. E. .Topic.

TROUBLES THAT WORRY.
Mon., Apr. 29.-Real- troubles. - Gen.

xkxvi!.«. 24.
Tues., Apr. 30.-Troubllag ourselves.-

Mark xvi..' 3, 4.
Wed., May 1.-Treuble fromn wrong-doing.

*-Luke xxii., 61.
*Thu., May 2.-Âvoidlng troubie.-Prov.

iv.. 14. 15.
Fr1., May, 3.-Pray ln your -trouble.-Po.

xxxiv.. 4-6.
Sat., May ý4.-Jesus and the tronbled.-

Matt. xi.. 28-30.
Sun.; May 5.-Topic--Tings that are

traubling yen. Matt xxii., 34-40. (Ques-
tien box meoting.)

Free Church Catechis.m.
48.Q.-liydo Christians partake - in

commen ef thc Lord's Supper ?
A.:Te show their -onenese ln Christ,. tu

confess apcnly their faith la. hlm., and ta
give anc1 another a pledge ef brotlierly
love.

49. Q.-Wliat le a Christiaa's chief com-
fort la. this ite ?

Â.-That. la Christ lie belongs ta Ced,
who mahes ail things worlc together -for
good ta tliem. that love hlm.

o

John; Valour,' MYayor.'_
(By Emly Jones Davies.)_

John Valeur liad'always been succeceful,
evea when à boy. lie won more marbies,
scored more gôais, m ad'èmore runs than auy
any 6thier boy. 0f bis age. .And now'that
lie was a man,- it 'remained thé soae. John
,valeur, papprenT"fice,« workman,. master, ran
tlirough those stages easlly -and' lightiy,
and after hehad become coucîlor and aid-ý
ernia lie was stili witbout a gray hair, or a
iined:brow. R is merry bl.ue eye and heartyý
voice, *Ith. that generous liand-gripj made
you feel quite warm and 1brotheriy. Fis
great mills and works, spread tielves
eut ta iright and left, and money rolled ln
like the incoming tide, not oniy kissing-the
feet of this king 'of commerce, but. iavishi-
ly lapping those of bis, admirers, to00; sa
that to be connected ln any, way with, John
Valeur wac to expect success!

And was hie spojît-by this ? -Oh, no. la
the etreet,-or. sliop, or markcet, hoe ad ai-
ways a nod and smile foran oid friend. 0 f
course, lie had flot mucli time niow for
churcli work, and the.Band of Hope missed
its'genial prpsident, the prayer meeting. ane
of its loudest supporters, and lie could'not'
Weil manage ta, take bisappointmitsas
local preacher ; but, then, lie always paid
for aý good suppiy,and whe* a man lis mucli'
ta do Providence will surely be merciful

Coing to bis comfortabie, *even eiegant,.
haome one niglit, lie said, Ia that big voice-.ot
bis, as soonas lie was weil Into -tlie bhail:

'Well, Pae, you are in for lt now;
tliey have made me Mayor.'

'Oh, John,' cried a timld-looking woman,
U. amn giad. ý.You are ca clevbr, and wilI
like 11. ' But,' rather fearfuiiy, 'I :don't
know how I shall manage It.'

' Lice a duchess,' lie. sald, iaugb.ing loud-
by.'nly be sure . you order soa fine

dresses, for I want you to looki as wei as
the best.'

Mms. Valour co lored witli pieasure, like a
truc woman enjoying the prospect of love-
ly costumes. lie lia1etters ta write and
dictate, business ta do which. occupled lim
ail the evenlng, so that wben lie returned
ta lis. cosy sitting room lie was 'dead*beat,'
as lie sald.
*Mrs. Vaiour bad soma. good seup before

hlm in a trice, and wlth gentie, iaving words
and mnàrc iovlng ministries, .prepared lier-
self for a reai chat about the new distinc-
tion when lier liusbnnd baad finlsbed bis slip-
per. But lie baving tasted bis saup, said
testlly : -. -

« Haven'-t you got some fiee wine ln the
bouse ? It wouid take a. buchetful of this ta
bring me up ta par again.'*

' Yes, dear, but 1 thouglit this wouid be
botter; and-and-safer,' she finisbed brave-

1 o e'se here, Maria,, once' for ail, 1

won't le dictnted to on this point. if I
were a wealc noodie 0f a'.man, wha cauidn't
contrai. himscif, you miglit talcý; but my.
succese'i Inife Is a plain proof that I arn
master of myseif. I arn going ta take this,
as a medicine strictly,.and yau muet net
be surprisedl If I tako It of teni. Business
life le a great strain la these days, and
wlien added ta by town duties It, Is Insup-
portable witbout stimulnts.

liavlng uttered these significant and
welghty werds, lie sat back In' bis, chair,
looklng every.mcli a .'masterful English-
mnan.'. But Mrs. Vilour:ceild lie persistent
too, and temperance was lier strong .point;
she used ta hlp la the Band of, Hope.

'B3ut, my dear, whiat abolut your splendid
temperarice speeches?'

'oh, that's ail riglit,' lie sld, alriiy..
They were truc at the time,'f;saying w]Mch

Johin Valeur, Mayor- of Cranston, -crossed
the room. and .poured eut for. himscif a full
glass of aId 1part, 'laid, ln'. in expectation of
*congrakuiatary enlie llkeiy ta be made.

* There, I tet :better ,aiready, and.. dan
mandge the seup new.'

Ân-ànxious look èrept into hie wltc's eyes,
and' she fait lîttIe Interest la their chat

'10..
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t¶ough srhe trled b ard'to assume IL. By
and-bye her'husband isald-

'-Well, I needu't bother you-witll»détail]
cf the fumetiona to corne but. I. sha1Ilgr

thre ùimelatel. On taour! frIeud
and townsfoflr on 'the 2Oth, to b'e, follôwei
by a bail for thebairus duii the. Èst, anm
Win-dup with a real.golod tima. for be., ymuni
folk ou the 22nd. -Be sure to dress niicely
and remiember blue là My favorite color.'

Neyer w-us* a- Mayor so,]popular,- hlgli anc
* low, rlch and poor,, oid and Young, ail wern

*deiighted 'wIth hlm.
'No crotchlet or faddlst,' said the worth3

vicar. .'Such a lberal feLlow,' s aid th(
Methodist mninster., A few advised thel]
youug folk flot to go to the bail, but tlie3
*were laughed at-as 'old-fashioned and quitc
Illiberal.' Active, preparations were madE
;--the towu was qulte excited ; ever .ybody
wus On the qui vive au the, thIrd. day ol
the feast.

*Two smart Young fellows went amongst
the rest, weUl-educated, well-placed lnu lite,
gay, haudsome, full of joy. They had been

* Iembers- of the Bandt of Hope wheu Mr.
Valour wus its president,' so they felt very
znuch at home with théir -host, and alter
the. formai. reception wus lover lie chutted
freeiy wlth them on many things. Very
beautiful the towu hall looked, with is

- huudreds of falry lampa the lovely blossom.-
Ing plants,. and the delicate brightness of
the ladies' dresses, to suy nothing of sweet
Young faces full of mlrth and pleasure. But
lt "was very warm, and the buffet was eag-
erly soukht for cool lemonade and Ices. Our
two Young- friends made their way there,
and met their host just draining off a glass
e« port wine. Tbey lookedat each other
quickly, and In surprise. Mr. Valeur saw
the look pass, aud laughed uueusiiy as lie
sald : « Don't follow my example.; remem-
ber I arn getting au, old fellow, and work
very hard.

They laughed too, as oue sad,' with a
shrug-,

'0Of course, just sol' and turned away.
' There, 1 always toi d you It was ail -moon-

sbiue to take the piedge; why, biess you,
man,> I beileve they ail drink privately.'

* No, they doni't ; my father and inother~o net,' protested the. other *stoutly.
But bie ylelded. 'That. nl ght one father'

'wrung bis hands lu bitter anguish, as lie
erled, 'Oh, Henry, my son, sou ; woula
Ged I had dled for thee,' while his mether
prayed, with. sobsand tears, for -the boy
wVho -had lieeu crueily tripped by a stum-
biing block piaced lu bis way. Thut niglit
these menf took -their first glass of wiue.
Ta-nlght, if You seek them, yau must flot
inquire for them at the solicitor's officQ, or

- the market. Yau must go dowu to a cer-
tain public-bouse,- lu a 10w slum, und there
you may see thein, awolleu ef face and
limb, cnrclessaaf -dress and speech, singing
low sougs that *'ould bring the blush to
your cbeek. Fullen, degraded, drunken.'HRabituai drunkards.' Ged help those«fa-
thora sund mothers. God . save and 'plty
those young men.

SMr. Valour ? Oh, hie ls stili prosperous,
and hoe neyer visita that part of the town
except on élection days. He says It Is a
mn's owu fauit if hie malkes a beast of film-
seIlf-' Alliance News.?

The Two Stireets.
Two streets there are lu many towns-

A foui 'one and a fair;
Iu one the sweetest pouce ubounds,

Iu oue a dark despair.
In one the lîglit of love ls sbed,

Iu one grief's bitter teàr
The namo of oue of thèese la 'Bread.'

The nume of one la 'Beer.'

In Bread street there 'are busy men,
Aud happy homes and wives ;

Iu Beer street the degraded den,
And .sad and brokeu lives.,

Inl Bread street Plenty singa hier song,
And Labor chants bis -rhyme ;

Iu Beer'street waut la joiued'witb wroug
Aud idleness with7<crime.

O men and iiàothers! strive ta do
The most yau cau ta make

The childreu sbuu the eues who brew
But love the* ones who bake.

'ýbere la a atreet their feet ahould tread,
,And one their foot sbould fear-.

'he ninme of ane of theso la 'Bread,'
The name of eue is 'Beer.'

.- Nixon Waterman, lu 'The.Voice.'

Corirespondence
Mira -.Gut, C.B.

fleur":Editor,-I ive on the banisý of. the
Mira River, about a mile - tram, the « Mira
Bay, .and-'the saine- distance framu the. rail-

'way station. I have two siaters aud ane
brother. .M]%y eldest- sister, takes -the 'Mes-

1song er,' and I. lue readiug it very mucli.
F LORENCE N. (Ag-ed )

r erKno wle sv le, NY
hae a Editor,-I ar n ine years ad,, I

Laealittie sister four years aid, and- two
'brothers. Mamma died lat June.*

ROYOE H.

EBat Wallace, N.S.
Dear Editor-l have talion tbe 'Messon-

ger' for four years. ;My father died wbeu I
waa two years aid. I have one. brothér and
two haît-sisters, named Sadie and Amy.
Arny's Initiais are A. B.. C. I live wth My

*uncle and. go ta achool. -The achool bouée la
on a bill surrounded by trees, except the
front faciug the road. It la nice and -cool
under the trees lu the bot weather. .- The
girls go picking.-gum - 'at noontimé. In
wiuter we slide-ou the luke.just acruss the
roadtram, the achool bouse. And coast
down the, long bilas. -I live near the scIîool,ý
and in summér I -dig clama, pick pretty
sheila and atones. But I arn glud wbeu a
holiday cames, so I eau go ta sec mumma: She
livea about a mile and a hait tram, bore,
and I eau go ta sec hier quite ofteu. My
birthday la ou Jan. 25.

JENNIE S., (Aged 13 yeara.)

Lower Salmon Creek.
fleur Editor,--I have rencwed rny 'Messen-

ger' subacription for anather year, and teed
that I wouid be very lonesorne witbo'ut it
for we bave taken it 50 long. I arn saving
rny pupers ta aend ta India. The doctar
will flot lot nie go ta achool,'as I arn not

*very atroug, but I hope ta go lu ânother
year. ,I' have tbree aistera and two bro-
thers. My papa warks-lu the lumber waoda
lu the winter, hoe copies home ,ta sec us
every two or tbree -weeks. My brother aud
sister and 1 are studying the acripture pas-
sages for the dipiornasgivea by thé.Gene-
rai Asaembly of the Preabyterian Cburch.

EDNA F. B., (Aged 10.)

Hulifax, N.S.
- feur Editor,-Ever since I began ta take

the 'Northern Meseuger,' I have been look-
Ing for a letter tram, Halifax, but I bave not
accu one, sé I arn writing anc to-day.,

I thinli you mus t ie a very7 kind man tao
bother priutiug aur letters. I arn neuriy
eleven years aid, - My birthday la on Marci
17. -We take the 'Northern Measenger' and
thc 'Weekly Witness,' nd futher thinka hie
will take tic 'World Wide,' next yeur, 50
yau sec how muai we tik of your papers.

-HELEN McG. Di.

Ingersoîl, *Ont.
fleur- Editor,-My tather is a furmer, .and

lives -on a large f arrn. I ha-ie two siaters
and no brother. I have a pretty littie colt.
I caîl lier Bert and I think a greut deul 0f
bier. I have two kitteus, they are great
pets, and their numes are Minto. and Tabby.I
1 go ta achoal every day. My t.euchers name
la Misa Petrie, and *we like bier very.mucli.
We have been taking the 'Messeuger' for
tbree yea *rs, ànd would flot luke ta beé witb-
out It. ALDERTA P., (Aged 10.>

Kars, Ont
fleur Editor,-I live au a farrn calied

Maple Avenue. It la aituated an the baulis
of the Rideau River. I go ta Wellington '

school. The studies I like -best are. gramn- f
mur, dictutian , and literature. My sister p
tukes the 'Mea"Senger'. and I einjoy readiug o
it very much. CORA M. S. e

Baissevaîn. Mul-n.
Dear Editor,-I ilke the 'Messenger' ;'ery

mucli, my gruudpu sent it ta me as a Christ- o
mas box this year. I bave five brothers and .s
tiree aisters.. We have hud a very nice c,
winter so far. - WILLIE S. P. D

Mount Pieusant; B.0.
fleur -Editdr,-,-I arn a littie girl six years

aid.,. I go ta Suuday-scbooi every Suuday-
and try ta be a good girl. I can reud lu tbe
Bible a littie.,*. I have a dear littie baby p
brother, bis narne la Willie. n

*LUCYE. W

.St. Cliaude.
- feur Editari-My papa cbapped *waod ta
puy for the 'Messenger' wieu hé, Was alt
tIc boy, -and 1 thiulr-I waOuld toif I: .di d .nat
get IL. * MY birthday, la ou Chr .istmasi, aud
I was baptised with Jordan water, *.sa I
aUglit toa ea. good boy., RI4AD B.

Qupeeustown, ýN.B.
fleur Editor,-My mother bus been. taking

the 'Northeral Messeuger' for tweuty-five
years and It would be like laaing one of, the
famiiy ta do without It. 1 live ou a furrn
aloug the beautitul St. John River, My fa-
ther has a ateam grlst mii. I lhave anc.
brother aud anc sister, and I attend achoal,
which la very baudy ta a ur place. I go -ta
Sunday-schooi lu tic summer, and we at-
tend Baptist and Churcli of Engiand ser-
vices. 1 enjoy skating very muai, but, thiere
bas been vcry littie tbis winter. 1 euioy
readiug your paper very much, and .was

very mucli iuiterested ln a story I read ln it
eutitled 'One Perilous Glass.' -I bave taken
the tempérunce pledge, and joined the
W. C. T. Ul. MAUD R.-

* Toronto.
fleur Editori,-We bave been gettiug t the

'Messenger' at aur- Sunday-scbool for about
twa years. We like it very muai. - Father
and Mother alwaya read it, uud*we hear It
apoken of very higbly by those wbo read It,and I can assure you tbey are not a few,
The pastor of our church, we ail lave so
dearly, no.daubt you kuow hlm, as bie wus
liefore camiug to us pastor-of a cburèh'lu*
Palunt St. Charles. AGNES G., (Aged 10.).

Vancouver, 3.0.Dear Editor,-I arn seven years aid, 1 bave
anc brother aud two sistèrs. I go ta Sun-
day-schooî, and I have gat a prize for Regu-
larity and Punctuaiity. I bad three littie
playrnates, but tbey have inoved uway ta
Mission City, I miss tbem very rnucb..

ELSIE M.. Di

- Winnipeg, Man.
fleur Editor,-I lost my dlo. My birthday

la ou Feb. 27, 1 have two cats. ,My auuty
lives lu the country. -1 stay wîth bier iu
summer. I have a dail and a cat. I go ta
the Baptiat Churcli wlth rny mu und pa: My
zuother teaches a Suaiday-scbooî clasa. *-

ALICE GRACE S., (Aged 7.)

Winnipeg, Man.fleur Editor,-I live ou a furm beside 'the
Red River. . I bave two miles ta go ta
school. - We bave lots of fun ridiug lu the
bouts. I bave four brothers and four sisters.
I take my little siater Edith with us ta Sun-
day-schoôl. Alice and I are the aldeat girls
in the fanally. I have a dag numed Bunt
and two cuts uamed Tom und flick. My
birthday la ou Christmas day. . My father
bas two baises and four cows. My pots .are
a cuit and a dolly. We go ta the Baptiat
churcb. My graudpa and graudmu are liv-
ing witi us. My papa. touches the Bible
cluas.- I wouder if any lîttie reader of this
paper bas the sume name as mine. 1

MARY MABEL S., (Agcd 8.)

Cresswell, Ont
fleur Editor,-I bave .t*o sisters but no

brathers. I have three pets, a chiclien nam-
ed PoUly, a cat numed Tim, and a dog narn-
ed Beecher. We get thc 'Messeiiger' ut aur
Sunday-school, and I like ta read the littie
folks' page and the Correapondence. We
iave tbree horses, Nelie, Bullie and May.

Evelyn M. T,, (Aged 9.)

flundas, Kent Ca.
fleur Editor,-I tako the 'Messeuger' every

veek. I think i t là very nice. 1 live on a
arm lun Dundus, New Brunswick, I have a
>et larnb uamed Darkey. I amn eiglt years
Id and my brother la six.'- We go tri achool
very day. WILLIE D. B..

Brie, Que.
fleur Editor,-I.arn a littie boy ulue yeurs

Id. I live on a tarm. I tuke the 'Mes-
enger,' and ]ike it very rnuch. I bave two
uts, the name of oue la: Jacki, tic athor la
>aunie. I live a mile tram, the achool. 1
a nat go ta achoal ln the winter.

- * ARCHIE T.

Hampton, N.S.-
fleur Editor,-I- like readiug the Carres-
andeuce. I have two littie aisters, their
urnes are Gracie and Ethel. My birtbday
ras Feb. 6. CARdn.IU T.., (Agcd -IL.)

THE~
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(NwPray..
(NwYork *'Obse

t Tie to i

rver.')

Lt .aèemed best, for variaus reasons, that
Uhe semIa-nnuial .upheaval should be,attend-
ed. ta in aur home while aur housewives,
arestili làoking forward ta it-lwith a feel-
i-ng,ô! dread, I feel sue, for I haVe'yet ta
se'thé womnan who, enjaya, thé turmail,
thougli the -result la -viewed:,with a sigh i o
relief .and satisfaction, as I can*testufy. I
-have no wlsh, however, ta adace my way,
or oiter any suggestions save ta drap a
hint,ý in b is name, which. may make the

-ordeal léss trying-ta some, if acted upofli
Glancing aut of the window one mor'1-

ing, duiig thbé 'houE)-elIean1ng &iégé,ý I!.
noticed that aur faithful hélper had balted
te' talk wlth one af whorn' I hbadl heard only
wards of praise ; -and 'that elhe shloak ber
head in a most determined *mannér, and
-wbolly unlike her. She usualy entera thé
house wltb a béaxning face, but that. mai'1-
ing -Ele looked tr oubled, and, as if ta ré-
lievé ber mmnd, sald: -

'1I lkès not ta say . na, wben that lady-
wants me, but I never .dcean bouses for lier,
neyer any more.'

Thinklng.I had mlsundérstecd. ler broken
wày of puttlng it, I' said:

Could shle, nat wait until you had time
ta -give lier."l

'. 1. neyer -bas Urne ta give that woman,'
was thé. quIck -rejoinder, 'I amn nat ready
ta, die., -I must" york, -vorlc some. more
years'for my leetle family.'
...1 did nôt wi * to encourage thé poor
waman. ta unburden ýaay.grievance,-but
tbinking: '-O aa it be «possible that a wo-
maný who Professes' ta bé a follower of-

*Christ bas ýde!rauded this' !aithful' créature
'a! hér mast duesV I made no réply.

'1, big aLnd.-stout ..lobking, btt I gets ail
* trembly here,' 'lle continued, as shle placed

ber hand ovér ber heart, ' an' I die, sure, If
I' - ean .boiuse o! . thatý lady sanIe more

-. times.. Se aill right on wash days, but
lon2g.mît thé bouse cléanin' she 50 cross!
Oh, my ! -An' shé say, "Hurry, hurry,"1 ai
Utrnes.. Sa I .moochhurries, fil I tinka my

~-'' hèart quits -vark. *Oh, no0,, I never varks
for ber in thé, bouse cleanin' time. I not
likes -tÀo die yet2 -

A. littié later référence was made>. ta one
- for whom she always works at suai Urnes,,

and wlth face aglow, shée said:-
'.1 likes mooch ta -vork-for 'her. She ail

timles such a pleasant lady. House clea.n-
in!' days ame, other daya, she amilés an'
speaka kind ta' eérybody.'
,* Thére was silence for a f ew. moments,

.wiile ane pair of banda dusted thé wal
and thé- other bric-a.-brac, and then, wlth a
sugh, I exclaimed:-

'What makes thé différence.-? Bath
womén profess ta bé Christians.'

As I uttered thase wards, thé falt.hril
workér aérés thé rom looked about. with
a -kno'wlng.look and sald:

'I tinka I knaw. I-'
Then she camé ta a suddén *pause, as If

fenring she wauld be atepping beyond. the
baunds of propriety if she présumed ta
give ber employer Information. Sa many

*- lessons, hawéver, caule ta, me' froun..humble
People, that I was eagér ta know If Elle bad
salved thé myatery, and s0 urged ber' it fin--
Ish -wbat'she started ta Say.

'l ndt like ta say it,' sald she, .hesitat-
ingly, 'but I tlnks lu thé' hausé cleanin'
times, thé cross 'lady .so mooch busy, she
takés flot .time ta pray.' Se?'

Yés, I dld 'sce,". aud alas, la thé cross
lady, I viewed a ru counterpart a! many
another ; and was'again, reminded -of how
I once heard one such say : 1 .. .

'I neyer expéot ta bave relirn enougli
ta enable me ta côntrol 'My temper during
hanse cléaning.'

I Tecalléd, too, that when askéd If - Ele
-prnYéd for spécial grace for thé trying
time, Elle made answér contritely 7

'I scarcely take Urne ta pray.P
Tbee, thlnkiag of thé one who must fight'

dust and dirt ail thé year round in order ta
support lier little ones, and how she smll-«
éd as shé worked, I ventured this pérsonal.
rema.rk:

«I 'do no-t tb.lnk you foigét ta .pray, élseé
* O .o could nat always kéep -sweet, wlh 'sa

'Mneh ta try your patience.'
-Thé !a.ltbful créature' hesitated an Instant

.and then, -with. an upturnêdl -c look, she'said' pli t1ah U h latGdse-
'oftly ' - -' ..

No, -lady,' I ner .'fre a s u ilpe npaei .:dhOn. ie ora

ade -,to make me strong. for, ail Unga., An-huo n-i c-d RalI, èach, pièéce '
hé sa, good. -He* Iilpsiie aU ' tis ', , BeiiàrateIy, aand qulckly,. athn.- as. brown -

The. way she asid' It ..Wént stralgh.t ta àiprs utwthakalfe lxto squar
my heart,. and I'resalved .aneow thaàt what- lirick wlth a; fork and bake. on rfoa
ever -_the day's dut! ès, thât I, too,/50 ol .tins ustil-llghtly browned .on bath' aie
as' life shouldl , last, would take. time ta ask ' Ihèse' crlspýsare easily dlgèsted anda dW ..

aur Fathr. 'ta make - mue 'strong for ail :oee acèompanlment ta salads.and soupa, or
thinga.' ta eSt.-çlth'stewèd or preserlïed fruit.,

It 'seems' a pity that thé 'bea'ntlfui-sprlaig. . .
time should -bè. narredi-by -. 0s much that is
nerve trylng, -but fret and worry oniy- ag- About l' WorId Wide..' -

gravate mattefa. LSa, déar hous.ewife, let
It be nat said o! >us: -.- Chathamn, Ont, April 6, 1901.-

Sh1e 'takes flot trne ta pray.! EdtïWrdYýe'gnraQe:
-Helena H. Thomas. Wor-d W , Motra Qu.:

Deéar ir-I réceived a, sample. copy "et
'Woild Wide' and must sav that *after a

An..,Effective Relish. -

Tomate jelly la an appetlzlng and effective
relilh that ivill.be found particulariy acceptV-
able: st Suuday nlght' tea. or at any day
lunchéon. 'It la. Made from a an of stralnëd
tomataes. Season .,thé juicewéll, remembér-
ing that tomatdes stand .genérous -saltlng,ý
and add bot ta a bal! box dlssolvedl gélatin.e..
Serye it, when set,-'wltb celery mayonnaise,
cold slaw, lettuce- saIàaq or. anytbing* that
sllced tomatoes woiild bé offéréd with. à
paârtlcularly suitable accompaniment ta til
dellcacy la celery,,cheese. Take a. héead of
celei'y, -wash tboraughiy and. boil until ten-
der; drain wéll .and eut up luta sanl pièces.
Have ready. a plat o!- creamy and rifE
drawn butter, add pépper, saIt and an ounce
af grated cheese ta It, put the Gelery luta thé
sauce for a few minutes, tien 111l butteréd
scallop shela with - the. mixture, scatter
grated cheese over .thé top and bake foi ten
minutes la a- qulck aveu, wbea thé chéese
ahauidbe evenly browned..

.Selected Reéipts. -.

Be! Prit ters.-Bail 'pleces of beef steak
and cold roast-beef, until tender., - Cut
them *iâta plèces about tbre luchés' long
and one incli wldè; seasori witli lemon
julce, mustard,. pè>pper,.-saIt,, and .grouad
eelery séed.' Havéý réady a batter made,
by beatlng twa 'eggs ligit-witli two table-.
spoonfuls of sweet mili, one-bal! cup of
flour, and one teaspoonful o! ýbaking paw-
der 1.. Dip eacb pièce.o! 'bée! In this bat-
ter and fry in a, bat, butteréd pan or- hot
lard, as you do, frittera.

Crisps.-Make a dough of one cupful of
thin, creâm, and a littie mare 'than three

close examination - f i te Conitents, that*.ft'
là just the paper for every pesninterest- -

ed in the leading thought.o! the, dayi
Here yen have callectéd 'the gems. ýo! thet
leadlag ?British and Amnerican magazines,
and the great dailles and weeklies, thus put-ý
.ting 'withIný the reach o! .ail the productions
of the advanced thinkérs and wrlters. Sa
pleased arn I wlth l, that I enclose sub-
-seriptIdn rate. I amn,

T ours truly,.
£. B. GALBRAITH.
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Co., ]ox lu, TOBRONTO.;

FRE A beantifui Fountain Pen, Ewaid's Combisation Pau
and Ponci Holder, the Wrondcrful-Dancing.SkoItofl and a
Grat Package of Gdames for only 10 ets. Bond to-day baera
tbey- ara ail soi!.' Addrcss Y. L. ENGLI,- Iroquois, Ont

AGENTS ,%rANTED TO PtSH "'WORLD WIDE1

on'specittl trial rate affeér. .Nothing nicer to canvas.
for. Gencrous commissions,.l Is3ist what intelli..
gent- people arei 1boking; for. -Write *for terms,
samples, etc. .. JORN -DOUG.&LL - &SON, Pub-
lisherq, Mon trceal.;

NORTHI3RN MESSENGER
(A Twolve Page Illustrated WookIy).

-one yerly subscription; 30c.
*Three or more çopies, separa-tely address-

éd, 25c. eaoh.
Tecu or more to an lndiyidual address, 20e.

eaeb.
Tes, or more separately adçiréssed, 25c. per.

eopy.
Wba ddressed to Montra Clty, Great Britain and Postal

tTnica coutntrias, 52a postaga must bo addodl for oàeh 'covy;
lUnited States and Canada frc of postage Speal arrange.
nienti yull ba mode 'for dolivering paekagac of 10 or mer.
kontreal. Subacriboar eding in te nited Etates eau ranik
by Pont Ofiea Morsay Order on Rouse'i Point, N.Y. or Exprue.
Moncy Order pai'able in Montresi.

Sample package supplléd free on applica-
tien.

JOHN DOUGALL &SON,
PFublIshers*. MontrSl]

TE 'XORTHEIR MESSMENGER' la rrinted and published
every wcak. at tbe 'NVituss Building, et the corser et Cralg

and Et ]rater etreets in iih c1ty of Mostreai, by John
Hedpatit Dougail aa Pradorick Ruena flougafl, both et
-Montruat

~nbusiness emmnbatlosà aiouid, be Adremsd - Jeob*
- Dougoll à Bon. -ana ail lattera to the editor ahouldbe

A Weeldy Reprint of Articles tram Leadlug
Jaursala âud RevieWs kellecting the.
Current Ttiéught, et BotliKmshrs

Special' -Clubbing Offers.

TWO GREAT, WEEKLY PÂPERS
NORViERI< MES8ENCER and WORLfl WIDUL

12 prgor, 30. ' l6pas750.

A.i'regâtsnh orar Smé page Per snum

Vath ta cne addr=e-Eesiar. mrie% $Lo

]Botis ta twe soparate sdirus-10irpL . .
Ofecial pride................ el.»
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